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SchoolMeeting 

Was Beneficial
PABEKT8. FACULTY MEET 

FOR UUBBET OF STU 
DBMT BODY

A meeting called pri|narily for 
Hie porpoee of par^
ents with ichool activities and its 
proctam took place last Friday 
evening in the school auditorium 
with Supt. P. I. Van Brunt in 
charge. '

These was no arranged program 
or music and after welcoming 
those who were present be pro
ceeded immediately to the pro- 
bienu at hand.

Outlining a six-point program 
on what the school faculty ex
pects of the student' body he 
enumerated them as fallows:

First, courtesy—this embraces a 
number of things—hats off; run
ning in school: talking in class 

’ and discourtesy to teachers by 
■ calling them “teach” elc-i instead 

of their correct names.
2. Neatness —The school fac

ulty expects that every child
. afamild be clean, banned slacks 

for the girls and cited a number 
of instances where children bring 
their lunches and leave all man
ner of fooU in desks for the jan
itor or teacher in charge to clean

3. Promptness—School is from 
9:00 to 12, and from IdW to 3:13, 
a total of only live hours and fif
teen minutes, and in order that 
the greatest benefft be derived 
duri^ this period, promptness is 
essentiaL Because so many wild 
tales were circulated of locking 
students out when they were late, 
was one of the main idais in call 
ing the meeting and to point out 
the other side of the st^. Ex
cuses were necessary from par
ents before the child was re-ad-

to t^lOOL
4. Industry—Th« student U ex 

pcctad to apply hfanseKilp hlgiigll-

Father Dies
A. X JONES PASSES AWAYi 

BITES HELD SUNDAY

Following an lUne« of one 
week, Altert E. Jones, jumsfl 
away Friday. March Wth, at the 
home of his daughter, Mn. Frank 
Hoibnan. The deceased was hom 
at GalUpoiis. Ohio. May K IMS 
and had been a Plymouth resi
dent for the past 36 years with 
the exception of the past few 
months when he moved to New 
Haven.

He was a retired granite cutter 
and had been employed by the 
O. Tyson Monumental Comphny 
for tWenty-five years.

He is survived by four daugh* 
ters, Mrs. Frank Hoffman of Ply
mouth; Mrs. L C. Steiner of 
ley; Mrs. Sherman Frysinger of 
Lima; Mrs. May Young. M 
field, and one son. Charles Jones 
of Fostoria; there are also nine* 
teen grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren. His wife preced
ed him in death Oct 8. 1936.

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at 
the L^us funeral home with 
Rev. B. L. B^elv pastor of the 
Presbyterian church officiating. 
Burial was made in Greenlawn 
cemetery. Plymouth, O.
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Wmrn!/1m
Recruiter Here

m-i
Friday, for the second time.

She will be at the Plymotith

- ^ book, m«l tiiould'aim do Uicre^^Syo^l"^boring town, bu
women interested and bo doubt 
there are other, who will be in- 
tereried this week.

The work 1, urgent and an ap
peal for women between the ages 
of 20 and 49 with no dependent.

hi, own work inriead.ut copying 
from hi, neighbor.

5. Honeriy—Honesty 1, not al
ways easy for children. By leav
ing lockera opened, keys, book, 
and clothing around, it places a 
temptation for the weaker, and 
after all, lockers are pfbvided for 
this very purpott.

The idxth and last subject dis- 
ctiswd was attendance. The school 
law provides that children must 
attend school, except of course, in 
cases of sickness or legitimate ex 
cuaea. By skipping school or play 
Ing truant, a harm is done to th< 
acfaooL not only to the extent of 
depriving the school of 30c for 
grade sdiool children and 42c for 
high aehool youths, but in loss of 
thne to the teadier by having to 
go bach over work thef student 
missed To cotmleract this harm, 
Supt Van Brunt has inaugurated 
a aystem of making the absentee 
tk> ■nod for the acbooL This is ir 
diflecent fbnns as was evldehl 
trite a portion of the scrubbed 
aiidltorimn floor by four boys 

•who were abeent one afternoon. 
Another inatonce was in cleaning 

' a portion of the hall by three 
-yogght who akipped one aftei^ 
noon. Seemingly, thia form of 
pmlahmcnt is taking eAect If 
loss of privileges, sdditional work, 

corponl punishment fsil 
—then expulsion would be the 
last reaort which so far baa been

Supt Van Brunt also pointed 
out that children must live-now 
as we will want them to live as 
nduUs. Education is not prepara- 
tion lor life, but education U life. 

>' ' > ' Opportunity was given for the 
i ’ ask^ of questions and a good 
I many interesting subjects were

K brought up. These wen answer
ed and the general impnsilonwas 
one of good feeling and an even
ing well spent

This is the tovt time that such 
a meeting has been held and no 
doubt wUl esUblish a pracedent 
in fUtura years, not as a Paretit- 
Tsadier organization, but rather 
as a called meeting for better un- 
deistpnding between the school 
faculty, the student body and the

SOT. McGALE. WAC RECROIT- 
ER. RETURNS HERE FOB 

INTERVIEWS.

An intensive campaign to en
list women for hospital techni
cians is being carried on by the 
Women's Army Corps in the com
munity and Sgt McGale of tho 
Maiufield Recruiting Station will 
return to Plymouth tomorrow.

JUST TO PROVE that it ii wm- 
mertime down in Houst^ Tex- 

is. Miss Virgie Fenner who H 
kow in that city, sent the Adver

tiser a page taken from the Hous
ton Chronicle in which ^ number 

gardens and homes were 
to be shown in the tenth annual 
Azalea Trail of River Oaks Gar
den club on the 10th and 11th v< 
this month. Included in the pic
tures was the famous Disma 
garden at Bayou Bend, the home 

Miss IMA HOGG. QuotiM 
Miss Fenner, she says, don't 
know if such a lovely garden 
is worth having such an awful 
name as Ima Hogg, or not She 
is the daughter of fonner Gov-

one calls her Miss Ima." 
sure we dont know either, but 
Judging from the price of hogs up 
north, even that could be a com
pliment

Saturday Evening Post Story Tells of Lt. 
Mary Ferrell's Work As ''Shock Nurse"

Illustrated with five large pho
tographs and a story written by

Evenly Post was a "quick-sellei 
and other

neifhbming 
it carried

xUy
ning Post, especially to Mr. Mar- 
pn Fuoss, managing editor, 
mtUng The Advertiser special 
pWfUlssion to reprint the stoiy in 

last week for fulL As one subscriber in Shi- 
lighly interesting I loh says: **Thc POST has been a 

story about the 101st Evacuation 
Hospital, featuring Lt Mary Fer
rell, a naUve of Shiloh. The few 
hundred copies of The POST

tinder 14 years of age are eligible. 
All basic tmining for women re
cruited in Ohio for hospital tech
nicians will be at Ft Oglethorpe, 
Ga^ where the course has b^n 
cut to 300 hours—30 hours of drill, 
physical education and army ori
entation and 270 hours of techni
cal instniction. The greater per
centage of the women nov 
recruited will be trained 
phases of hospital assistance to 
nurses and doctors with a few giv 
en courses in medical clerksships 
to serve in hospitals.

If you are intetested, please 
stop at the Advertiser office and 
Sgt McGale will give you aU the 
information dedred.

weekly visitor to our home for
sixty years, and never did I get 
such a thrill as when I taw the
pictures and story of our own 

were quickly gobbled up from > Mary Ferrell." 
newsstands in all nearby towns, I In telling of Miss FerreU’s 
aiKt it seemed that everyone work as a shock nurse Mr. Haus- 
wanted a copy so that they may cr has done a sui*erb Job. In so 
read about the work of Lt Mary: many instances a feature writer 
FcrrelL I tends to overpaint and dramatize

The Advertiser and the com-1 to a certain degree of exaggera- 
munity are deeply grateful to the! lion, but as far as Miss Terrell's

home life, her tmirk and ambi
tion, and her character are con
cerned. he has written a truthful 
and entertaining version of this 
outgtanding Army nurse. Shock 
Nurse should be an inspiration 
to thousands of American young 
women, who have the opportun
ity of serving their counto’. and 
it is our hope that through pub-

EVERYBODY is interested in the 
weather, and as usual doing 

nothing about it Even fifty-three 
years ago people wondered what 
tne day would bring forth and 
this week, a clipping evidently 
taken from a nearby paper, dated 
January 31. 1892, and reprinted 
from the Advertiser gives you a 
faint idea what to expect at 8:00 
o'clock when the whistle blew. 
Oh-my-gosb. wouldn't it be ter
rible weather if the “whistler" 
got his signals mixed: Here’s the 
way the old-timers used to lean 
about the w'eather—

The following whistle code, ta
ken from the Plymouth Advertis
er and given by the Fate-Gun- 
saullus COro at that place every 
morning, at 8 o'clock, to announce 
the weather forecast It can be 
plainly beard at this place and 
we ipve it for the information of 

u* inquiring readers:
The warning signal, to attract 

attention, will be a long bla^ o< 
from fiiteen to twentylishing this story of Lt. Mary 

Ferrell, it will give other women! duration. After this warning tig- 
ao inspiration to serve their, 
country.

RecogaiBou Service |tion refer to weather, and shoct
Recognizing the outstanding • blasts of from one to three seconds 

work Lt Ferrell is doing on the duration, refer to temperature; 
front lino, her home town will those for weather are to be sound-

r, nal has been sounded, long blaats 
of from four to six seconds dura-

(Co«UMa •• Pag* Phrt)

Wounded

BAIUam TO REPORT
SdMXiI authoritin ore aiUng 

iianfita to/rcport tho birthday ot 
’f' voay child who expccta to start in 

itembcf.
I wboaa,

The War Department advised 
Mrs. Betty fteddan Van Lou 
Friday evening that har husband, 
Pfc. Henry Tan Loo, was slightly 
wounded Feb. 28, while in com
bat in Germany. Further word on 
Monday stated he received neck 
wounds but wts convalesr 
isfactorily. She vrill be 
as to his condition from time to 
to time, the Department staled.

Pfc. Henry VanLoo received his 
basic training in the IRTC at Ft. 
McClelland and left Sept. 2Sth for 
oversees. He has been in the 
Ninth Army.

He is the son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Garret VanLoo ot Celeryville and 
has a brother, John, in the Navy, 
serving in the Southwest Pacific. 
He is the first cssualty reported 
at Celeryville out of 29 boys from 
that village who are in the Ser
vice.

Mrs. VanLoo and daughter 
make'their home on Perk avenue 
with her sister, Mrs. Knight end

BUYB AIRPORT

Ashland—PuRbeie of Ashland 
*>y amlro from

Dr. George Riebel and E. P. Hcl- 
bcrl, was announced recently. 

Shanks, present operator and

SHOCK NURSE By ERNEST 0. HAUSER

Indications 
Fair weather 

Rain or taow 
Local rains

PARIS.
CEOOND LIEUTENANT Mary Ferrell ANC, 
^wofks in the shock ward of Uu* lOls^ Evacua
tion Hospital She works s twelve-hour shift, sev
en days a week, alternating weekly between the 
night and day shifts. Her smiling good humor, 
after a lour of duly which has token her from the 
Normandy beaches to the Siegfried Line, is a credit 
to Mary, the Nurse Corps and American woman
hood in general For her job represents the grim
mest, toughest, ntost grueling dut>* an American 
girl can shoulder over here.

Mary's occupation lacks glamour and is far 
from fliectacular*. Of all the women in uniform, 

f works hardest, gets the roughest deal It is 
; unfair to say that the average Wac, the aver- 
f girl working for the Red Cross, is h; 

easier time In this war than the average
------ ‘-"-r If she works in Shock, ror

i the Chamber of Horrors by the 
persMuiel of the 101st Evac. is 

• to pull

two nurses and two en! 
a commuter getting dressed at 7:45 to catch the 
eight-o'clock train.

As the ambulances come back 
line, the process of feeding their human freight in 
through the mouth of the hospital is so grim that 
even the G. L litter bearers have to crack a half
hearted Joke every so often just to keep their own 
nerve up. Three more for the assembly line," 
they'll mumble, or, “A busy day for the Ford fac
tory.” Sometimes they'll say^ “Another visitor for 
Miss Ferrell.” And, with tender efficiency, they 
carry their burden into Admission; from there, the 
worse cases go stzaight to Shock.

One curious thing about Mary’s Job, however. 
Is that she is quite busy when there are only doze . • - . . .

ed first:
Blasts

One long ..
Two long 
Three long 
One short . . Lower temperature 
Tw’o short .. Higher tcmperattire
Three short ............... Cold wave

Interpretation Combination 
blasts:

One long alone—Fair weather, 
stationary temperature.

Two long alone Rain or sno«r» 
stationary temperature.
One long and one short^-Fkir 

weather, lower lemoerature.
Two loog nnd two short—Rain 

or snow, higher temperature.
One long and three short— 

weather, cvld wave.
Three k>i^ and two short—Lo

cal rains, higher temperature.

CLAIMS DAMAGE
Ralph Underwood, North Fair

having—especially i 
shock ward, called i 
male and female p

Laving 
nurse is 
For the

.. through or to 
lose their minds," as 
irell hasn't lost her 

in’l lose

male and femi
the place where soldiers go t 
die--«nd where nurses go “to 
the medics put it . Mary Fk 
mind, and the chances are that she 
Her own explanation is that, most of the time, she 
is too busy to think.

Hospitals, according to the traditional desenp- 
tion, smell of disinfectants; the shock ward does
n’t It smells of gore and sweet and human excre- 

DOS. It smells and it looks far worse than any- 
ling >*ou could imagine; its air is heavy with 

groans and febrile whispers. With the stark olo- 
uence of blood and throbbing pain, it writes its 
wn personal histoiy of this war.

Here 4he final price of victory is tabulated. And 
yet the shock ward holds, against such gloomy 
background, the glimmer oi hope. In spite of all 
its depressing evidences of-'despair, it is only a 
crossroads—the crossroads through which many 
^erican soldiers pass on their way to recovery. 

y Ferrell guai^g that crossroads, works 
Ive hours a day to push them gently toward 
ligh^. And, for all the grim details of her work, 

her rewatd is in the greatest satisfactirm a woman 
can have.

Like everything in war. Uiings in the 101st 
Evac happen 1:^ m and starts; there are hectic 
ptfiods aM thm are periods of waiting. When
ever there is a push oo, whanever there is action

half a dozen patients in her ward. Shock cases

or he has head. cheS^or intestinal wounds. He hail ™ ^
usually lost a good deal of blood and is in shock j Compaiv. ^
condition, hovering between life and death It isr *'■ » Gallon,
Mary's principal function to get a sufficient amount! damages amounting to $30,- 
of life back into him. so he can stand up under 882.63. Young & Young repre- 
the blow of an operation If these men went di- i sent the plaintiff; G. Ray Craig 
reclly into the sxargical departmenl without the and Effler & Eastman the defend- 

^ on the
erating table. And If they are not operated 

enough, they will die of their wounds.

reclly into the sxargical departmenl ' 
detour through Shock, they would die 
erating table And If they are not c 
soon enough, they will die of their wo

Mary, conseqiaehtly, has to work fast There is 
usually no time to undress a soldier who may have 
lain In the mud, pinned down by shellfire, help
less for the better part of a day: no lime to change 
his Boaking-wet underwear. It is touch and go—
Mary grabs a pair of scissors, cuts a piece out of 
his field Jacket and his heavy G. t uiMshin. In
to the smeill triangle of white skin thus bared, she 
pushes a^ncedle. If the medics at Battalion Aid
h;- a SL Patrick. Dance U beta,
plasma or whole blood flows into the soldier s flat- 5Jo*w>red by the Junior of 
tened veins: a suggestion of color retxiros to his 
unshaven cheeks; often as not. he begins to f^l 
the pain tor the first time since it happened, and 
moans. By the time Mary gets his blood preasxire 
up to 100, he is ready to face the surgeon in the 
operating room down the halL There, on the fight
ing day, eight tobies are working at the same time 
and the ^world's best surgeons pertora

ants. The plaintiff alleges that 
the agent for the transport com
pany pumped in 6000 gallons of 
gasoline after the Firelands Com
pany’s storage capacity of 8,000 
gallons had been filled and thus 
caused the disastrous Are last sum' 
roer in which the Firelands plant 
was completely destroyed.

ST. PATTUCE-S DANCE

- 4,....-.-V. * ^-'Uii when Mao^s caset

Pb-mouth High school on Friday. 
March je. The hours arc an
nounced from 8:30 until 11:30 and 
guesta will dance to nxordmgi.

Admteion is 25c per permn. 
Refresl^ents will be by tee 
class. The general pobUc is tavit-

____ Be.
pey>» camjbe garasa ted priM. Bhart tt
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VICTORY GARQENS

I •trtcto

acme families, wisxhad elctocy garddas last year are not 
making plans for one in IMS.

Last fell, when it looked as though the European war was 
about over, and after the farmers had broken all records for 
food production, a IMS victory garden didn't appear to be of 
great importance. But now, with the war still lii from sron, 
and with demands on this country for food reaching an all- 
time peak, we are apt to be more dependent than ever be
fore upon victory gardens.

Every family wnlch has the space should aim at supply
ing its own food requirements for next winter. By doing 
that we may be able to avoid a major food shortage in our 
own country if farm production should fall off. And if our 
farmers again perform as they did last year, our ability to 
feed hungry people in liberated countries will still depend 
on the tonnage of food produced in the 20,000,000 back yards 
of our nation.

BUDNIGHT CURFEW

cities it will help to prevent absenteeism in war factories, 
srill tend to improve health, will relieve congestion in hotels 
and on trains, and will encourags-war workers to put their 

loney in war bonds instead of Spending it on ‘Sprees.” 
we do fee! that it was unfortunate to have the order

And 
extra moni 

But
rea- 

or-
obvious that the

fuel savings resulting from the order would be very tempo
rary and of minor concern.

By avoiding the true explanation tor the order, we feel 
the government officials involved showed a dangeri 
of confidence in the people. We are all willing to do a 
arfaich will aid in the war program, but there is no re 
the heads of war agencies to issue disguised orders.

CONTINUING THE FIGHT

ontil they reached not only ultimate success but tame ind 
lortune. I am writing about them because most peojde think 
>nly of their victories. The record of the first rf these men 
shows;

1832— He was defeated for the legislature of bis state.
1833— Failed in business; lost everything and had to 

scrape and save for eleven years to pay the debts he ac- 
mmulated during his period of failure.

1838—Defeated as a candidate for speaker of the state 
legislature.

1840—Defeated as candidate for representative.
1843—Defeated as the candidate for commissioner of the 

general land office; and also defeated as candidate for con
gressional reelection.

1848—Defeated for reelection to congress.
1855—Defeated in his race for the vice presidency of the 

United States.
1858—Defeated in the race for United States senator.

In fact, daring most of this maa’s life kis efforts 
ended in defeat and disappoiatmeat. Bat he kept 
steadily on, resplately do^ the best he ceald—aad 
finally he achieved magoficeatly. For this man 
was our great Civil war presideat, Abraham Ua- 
coln.

Here's a man from Ohio who failed at first.' He attended 
Ohio State university, but it took Urn six years to get 
through. Then when he went home with his brand new di

et remember. That man is Charles F. Kettering, srbo is 
BOW probably this country’s greatest inventor.

He was such a poor teacher (from the point of view of 
the local school board) that they called a meeting and dis
cussed tossing him out. When be gave up toaSiing and 
turned to inventing, he achieved great success. He invent
ed, for instance, the self-starter for the automobile. His first 
order was for two mUlion dollars’ worth of self-starters im
mediately upon perfecting his self-starter.

AgirlinAkron, Ohio, wanted to be a singer. And she was 
a choir singer for a while, but everything more ambitious 
than that resulted in failure. Her name? Helen Jepson.

r tuieu e
gave her a chan 

ast to

dy '
ice, and in a month she was known from 
She became 

etropoU 
had bee;

Jrry about il 
ers have failed, too. Remembei

coast to coast. She became the first woman in history to 
b^ngaged by the MetmgoUtan emmpany whose only

app68r&levM ssau WVU WU hUC laUAU.
all of her early days had been filled with frustration, 
t you’ve had a few failures written down on your 

blackboard, don’t worry about it. Just remember that oth-

Buta 
So, if

, too, that it is more inter-

News of Our Service Men
Pstlaai la Bi«tRad 

Hr. and Mr*. J. T.
Keir London r^oxt son.
John Norman, stiU a patient in 
an boipitat He wSU be
cared here for a little longer and 
then given a furlough for a week 
which be bopee to oae in sight- 
aecing in Ha will
ntom to bis company and mttr 
aettva asfvtoa on the flghtiiif 
boot Mr. Hogsett is amplayed 
St the Eets-Boot-Beeth Co.

Sgt. Cari A rox left the SUtci 
the fltet of Febniery end is doji 
In Fnnce. According to letters re
ceived he is greatly Impceeacd 
with Paris and thinks tt Is the 
most bseuatul city in the world. 
Also says the French women sure 
know how to dress.

Carl bss s birthday this month, 
in fact, it is today, the ISth. Any 
one who wishes to write him may 
get hirpreaent address at the Ad- 
veitiier. He is In the oommuni- 
cations section with the Anny Air 
Force. Carl is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Fbx, formerly of Ply
mouth, but now of CsUfomis.

VhUs Hate
Cpl. John Eriwlbeiiy and wife 

of Hot Springs, Aric. are vistting 
hie brether, Robari Echalbaity A 
hunOy, and other lalativas ia the 
ronummity oo a W-day forimigh 
Cpb Bcheiboiy has just recantly 
ratuiaed trout ovaracas duty and 
has been receiving treatment at 
BotfiMags.^

rvu v-MTcucc jMUTies unacr-
went a major operation on his 
jaw last Thursday, March 8, at 
the Wakeman General hospital at 
Camp Atterbury, Ind. He is get
ting along as well as can be ex
pected. Pvt. Barnes was injured 
in nance and returned to this 
country for- treatmeot. Friends 
may write him at Ward 8-A, 
Wakeman General Hospital, Camp 
Atterbury, lod.

Virits Husband
His. Robert Rudd left Sunday 

for New Orleans to visit her hus- 
ban. Robert Rudd. F-lc, sdu> is tn 
training in that city. He is on a 
LST.

y-Day Extenston
Sgt James Predieri returned on 

Sunday to Plymouth from Camp 
Atterbury, Ind., on a 7-day ex
tension. Hu is visiting his wife,

On SUff
L. Z.* Davis received a letter 

this week from S-Sg1| Norman Me 
Quown. who is now with 
Static Personnel at Muroc Diy 
Lake. Cali/. Hiss associates are 
mostly overseas veterans, some 
from his former base in the Ha
waiian Islands. Ha-hoped to virt 
his brother, Noel, over the week
end, who is gradually improving, 
now being able to work outdoors. 
Noel is at the U. S. Navy Kospi- 
U1 at Corona. Calif.

.’ing to lift herse]
singer. Fail^ each time. Then Rudy Vallee heard her, 

n

S
le

ri
ers have failed, too. Remember, too, tJ 
tsbng to keep on trying than it is to give up.

ScteDce warn, ell penal* to ha ieaa.
extra earaiul how efaUdma in! -------------------------
cared (or during inluU aad invo-j EEEtBW POSRIOE

in-^.. bacaun.lhair aoiin Hiaa BertetM Whatman reaign- 
Ma any bo aSaclad' by aatan't ed her poatthm a* box oOca clerk 

~' la The Aai- at the Plymooth theatre after two

Makm tbs N«vr
Raymond Babcock, who left on 

Saturday with a group of Huron 
county inductees, phmed home 
that he made the navy and was 
enroute to Norfolk, Va.

Donald Marklcy of WilUnI lalio 
left Saturday for tbs Aimed For
ces. He ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Markley and has been em
ployed In the drafting room at the 
I ate-Root-Heath Co.

Laavas Today
Ehcet, a<

Ehret of Routi

iday
Carl Ehret, son of Mrs. Marjorie 

lie 61, leaves today 
for Manafield for induction into 
the Aimed Force*.

Raport For Ex
Local men called for physical 

examirution at Cleveland, Friday, 
prior to Induction into the Armed 
Forces, were Earl McQuate, Rob
ert Mriaer, Royal Eckstein, Madi
son Fitch of Plymouth, Wayne 
Somerot of Cleveland, but with 

’le Tay- 
and Ed 

Haven. AU of 
them passed their exams except
ing Wayrte Somerlot. They will 
probably be called within 21 to 
30 days.

Hoaaa On Lsae*
Pfc. Keiueth McQuown arrived 

home Tuesday from seven months 
duty In the Aleutian*. He will 
visit hla parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bruce McQuown and other rela
tives during his thirty-day leave. 
He reports to Camp Atterbury, 
Ind., at the expiration of his leave.

Pfc. Lyle Biddinger of Ft 
Story, Vs, visited his wife and 
other relatives Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Promolad
Mrs. Phyllii Henry of Shiloh 

received word from her husland, 
A C. Heruy, that he has recently 
been promoted to Corporal. Re 
ia the ICO of Mrs. Edith Henry of 
Plymouth.

Ratnma To Baa#
CpL James B. Smith rettnied 

Monday to Chandler, Arix. 
enjojdng a 0-doy fUrloa^.tMfik

Mfflan la Easfteoa fteg
Four naw ttua; two blue and 

two gr>td, have been oAlad to the 
Lutheren Church Service Flag, 
making a total of 63 stars. The 
two new blue stars regnaent Ray- 
modn Babcock and Rebert Ru^ 
while the gold atats are ter Bl- 
wood Kuhn and Chas. Rhine.

laiured Seeead Time
PvL Ronald VanVletah ol Wil

lard. a paiatnoper el the tend 
Airbcnie DMsImi, Is back 
France far a boqrital witfa iniutiea 
received when he tailed to land 
just right This is the secotul 
time he has been hospitalised. He 
is the son of the late Dentzel 
(Doty) VenVlerah and Mr*. Ma
bel Corry ol WUlarxl, and resided 
in Plyrrsouth when a youngster.

Coodag Hems
Cpl. Max Corry of WUlard is on 

his way home after four years’ 
serviee with the First Army. He 
has been with the Engitteer* in 
Africa, Egypt (terries and Italy 
and wears five battle star*. He ia 
the son of Noble (terry artd a 
step-ton of Mra Mabel VanVlerah 
formerly of Plymouth. Re has 
been hospitalixed six times for 
malaria.

la Hasraii
Mr*. Chariea Baker of West 

Broadway, has received word 
from her ion. Pvt Dale Baker, 
that be la now tt Hawaii.

Btiate
Pvt Robert Bariirach arrived 

Monday from Camp Wheeler, Ga.
a five day furlough. He will 

report to Fort Meade, Md.. on 
rompietkin of his leavi.

Mr*. John Seahclti arrived 
Wednesday from Norfolk, Va., for 
a two weeks’ visit with Shelby 
and Plymouth relatives.

Rscatvsa Award 
A Purple &art, aaraidcd poet- 

huaaouely to Pte. Paul Sawrit 
tdOad December 23 on Leyte, haa 
been raoehrad by hit paiaota, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. M. Swank ot Miiriby. 
The amid arts mada by ffacto- 
taiy of Wkr Hkary BUniauii ter 
service to hit country.

.yiaUagltoca
ffW^iMucfe a.-It. i<. who 

aarvM ki’the Iteeifle, ia isandlng 
a W-day fur|ouid> in Shoby and
PlynxMith. At the end of his lesm 
he sriU tepeet feSen OlMO, Cel, 
ter-flateaerrice tehtrt in eledrie 
hydraulica.

Relaias Heote Today 
Chaitee Har|renheiiy, Jr, 2-«, 

srill return totfey from the Great 
Lakea Naval Ttaiiting Statten on 
a 10-day furlough. Re hea com
pleted his boot training and will 
BOW go to an electrical tchooL

Shfioh School News
Friday morning the tellowing 

seniors took the scholarship toM: 
MU Mobia, Dick Pittenger, Oaoa 
WaMarit.^kdEincat Wade Ktate 
sal. Bob Ffterifr Bob Youiri, aad 
JtiwritaBnok.

The aenten are planaing dbetr 
aadam *««h ae e

Day and also a class party.

Dan Haniy, one of three aona ot 
Mrs. Edith Hanty of West High 
Street, in the service, is now Ser- 
geent according to a letter re
ceived this mek. He ia fas the 
Southmst Pacifle.

la the PfaUippfaita 
Mrs. lU Bfoore, who makes her 

home with her sister. Mis. Jams*' 
Jacobs ot North Street, bea re
ceived word tram her husbend, 
CpL Charles S. Moore, that he U 

with the JdUv Roger Squad
ron Air Corps fat the Philippina*.

■starasFrcaladia
Sgt. Neil R. Gebert returned 'on 

Friday from 33 months oveneaa 
duty with the 10th. Air FVoce fat 
the India-Buunna tfacatie of 
erations and ia now visitfatg 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Geb
ert

A1 Ft Meede. Md. ■
Pvt Donis L. Starks of (temp 

Howze, Texas, has been transfer
red to Ft Meade. Md. He if the 
»n of Mr. and Mr* George Hack- 
ett of Trux street

Virils la BhsUty 
Lt Robert E. Oates and wife 

arrived Sunday from Annapolia, 
to spend a week with the f( 

s mother. Mr*. Nrilie Oates 
and relatives and friend* The new 
Mr* Oates is a WAVE, SP, (P). 
3-e USNR (WR).

LETTERS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

Two letters were received this 
week by relatives of boys in the 
community which have been 
turned into the Advertiser, and 
which u*c know v^t interest the 
home folks.

The first letter Is from Leeland 
Predmore, who speaks of other 
boys in his area, and by coinci
dence, the aecood letter sent in 
by Mrs. Lewis Laybarfer of Shel
by, from her nephew Hayden 
Coovert of WUlard. teUs of the 
same incident. The letters arc 

follows:
Sunday, Feb. 2S, 1945 

Philippines.
Dear Mom. Dad and AU:

Just a few lines in answer to 
your letter of Feb. 16. I don't 
need to taU you how glad I was 
to bear from you.

I'm fine and At, only weigh 186 
pounds. Now don't get me wrong! 
Fm not getting fat, just growi^ 
yet We were measuring one an-< 
other today. 1 now stand six feet 
and one-half inches talL You 
won't know me when I get back.

I am In a pretty good humor 
tonight I got a paas yesterday 
and after hunting all morning I 
found Joe Moore. Gosh, I didn't 
even know him. He has changed 

much. He stands a good two 
indies taller than I do and he 
weighs 190 ixxmds, and funniest 
of all is nearly as bald-headed 
as his dad.

We didn't recognise one an
other at first and then when we 

id. we Ml all over one another, 
think we were the happiest twd 

GTs on the island.
iHe knew whcee Hayden Coov

ert from WUlard was. so he got 
a pass and we went to see him. 
They both came back with nte 
and we were together until this 
noon.

We aU three plan to get to
gether next Sunday and are 
ing to have our pictures taken, 
we can. If we do you will be the 
first to get one.

When Joe was in New Guinea 
he saw several of the boys from 
around home.

How does Jim like the snow 
by now? Has he thrown any now 
balls at you?

Wen, it’s time tor Ughta-out so 
111 sign off. Joa says'to tell all 
of 3^ he said **Hir. Love,

Lee (Predxnore). 
raOadtoMaat 

In a letter dated Hardi ft, 
lanil laid that the boys were ti»-

to-
n-K

their group who bad been killed 
on the island. Leeland described 
the services as being “very im
pressive."

Exesipts From Lybargor Lotter
Joe Moore and Leeland Pred

more of Plymouth, came to aee 
me. After we talked a while 
they took me to see A1 Day, also 
of Plymouth and Dean Dawson 
of Shiloh. I asked them if they 
knew Harold King from Shelby 
and come to find out he was on^ 
a couple of tents away from ui 
at that time. His brother. Bob, is 
close to me so at the first oppor- 
timity Pm going to go see him.

I also ran into another boy 
from Shelby. It was Franklin 
Lux. All those boys are looking 
fine and the only one I taw any 
change in was A1 Day. I guess it 
was because he wasn’t areaiing 
glasset and then, too, he’s wear
ing a little cookie-dOrier.

AU of tkem went to a movie. 
We put an old plank on top of a 
saw-horse and we aU sat or 
If one moved we'd aU have to 
]ump up to keep from falling 
over backward.

It was sure good to aee and be 
with those boys and I don’t be
lieve Tve enioyed myiaU to much 
since Pve been oversea* We are 
an planning on seeing each other 
tomorrow. Love,

Haydeen Coovert

IMRPOVIMa SOME
< J. D. Eby of Ashland, who (eU 
at his home and broke his hip, is 
getting along as weU as can be 
expected. He ia the tether of Mr* 
D. J. Ford and George Eby, and 
la 83 years of age.

TRASDia PROPERTY
Harley Burkett expects to trade 

hii West High street property to 
Joe Ross (or the latter’s term on 
the SprlngmiU road. Anange- 
menta are now being made.

Jaatnr Natrs

hJ^MSTteh’^DToT
rie as ebafaman. The program ,j©

*“ ■" II
IsS SSS *

weU) and JacUe(Sward Oaik) ' ' 
dothaaoog* You’U see this and 
much mete that wiU make you tXi 
laugh aU nl^t |

Tieketa are on aale now ao aay

r.
COaa Ctab Masr.

The Glee Chib haa been maater- it

training us to sing weU in bari 
mony. -Ruth WinUglet

SaocpariTu'I'IT
la Denver toking over arkma 

Jimmy left off—meaning Mary?
Whose class ring is BiU Halli- 

weU wearing? Do you know Bath?
Is Martha in the habh of com-

sin^zrdidTiSStt'^
G. R. F*arty?

n’t Dick Pittenger a little wor
ried about not having hla girl M- 

he goes to the navy? Ba

L. Z. DA.VIS
»'/, PubUc Squara Plymsttifa
bswuice of iU) K-indh
lataranoa That Roally laaaioa

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBUC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
R K. TRAUGER

J. R NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

G F, MITCHELL
Unaatd Baal Briala Srakar 

U East Mala Sfraat
Greenwich, Ohio'

Richland ^
Lod*e ’1?

F. A 
No. 201

iaacfk Maadaya ia Iha moalh.

QUICK SBRVlCS ioc 
t«AD STOCK

-CAUe-

New Washington I 
Fertilizer

Bevmm 2111 «
TOL Chargst Sin

mm

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Thraash Spadal Atraagaaiaafa wllb Mrt. Loaiaa MBtar Wa 
Sim Mirtanla tea FacfSlte* c4 har ^taoa.
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MbM EUabeth Mohr and 
EUla Lochcr accompanied Min 
Martha Bowman to her home in 
Upper Sandusky to spend the day 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mnt Harry Sybrandt 
of Elyria spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr..and Ml*. Hany 
Brooks and Mr. and Mn. Ray' 
mond Brooks an<rdptighter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roai Moaler of 
Cleveland spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Park Moaler.

Mrs. Opal Jacobs spent Monday 
in Bellevue on biisineae

Mrs. Cora Rule and Mrs. Ethel 
Steele spent the week-end 
Cleveland with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Somerlot and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and Mrs. Robeh MaeMiehael and 
daughter were Mansfield visitors 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Thorr Woodworth, 
and Mrs Robert MaeMiehael and 
daughter called Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Chapman on Route 224.

Saturday evening supper guests 
la Mr. and Mrs Don Fidler and 
iamily were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

COUSH-CHAPMAK 
WEDDHia

Miss Rose Colish, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colish of WU- 
lard, and Donald Cbaianao, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman, 
were united in marriage at'2:30 
p. m., Sunday, at the Willard 
Lutheran church at a double ring 
ceremony with Rev. C. C. Heflel'
#ing»r

The bride wee very ettnirtive 
in ber white wool ftreet length 
dreei with navy bltie acceseoriee 
and feather hat, a atring of pearls, 
a ^ft of the groom, and an orchid 
corsage. Her attendants were ‘ 
brother-in-law and sister, Bdr. •*« 
Mrs. AUen Wiles. Mrs. WUeswore 
a wine-colored velvet dress with 
a corsage of roses. The wedding 
was attended by the Immediate

Following the ceremony a 
ception was held at the homfc of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wiles. Those 
attending from here were Richard 
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roe- 
enberry and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Postema and family, ^ 
Miss Joan Close and Gene Close, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schoen and daughter, Mrs. John 

mond E«t«p and family of Mans-1 Bradfonl and family, and Mlaa

Ucious lunch.
Mr. and Mia. Lyle Giabach and 1 

daughter Patsy attended a birth
day party Saturday evening, giv
en by Mri. Norman Britton for 
her husband at their home 
WUlard.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Duffy and 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Appleman 
and ton David of htansAeld. wm 
aupper gueata of Mr. and Mn. W. 
E. Dully, Sunday. A. J. Duffy re
mained at the home of his bro
ther for a few days' visit.

Mr. S. N. Dufly of Willard and 
Mr. and Hn. W. E. Dully were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wilcox in their new 
home.

Harry Wilcox will hold a sale 
of farm machinery and household 
goods at the Roaa ITounga farm 
this week, Friday. He will make 
his home with bia son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Wilcox.

TEMPLE

Mrs. Ernie Rooks and daughter 
IBaine spent Sunday in Sandusky 
with her sister Mrs. Wilbert 
ks^lmes and husband.

Mrs. Earl Hankammer and sis
ter Mist Phyllis Cole of Norwalk, 
were visitors in Columbus Thurs- 
6mj and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McFadden 
of Canton were over Friday ni^t 

I Saturday visitors of Mrs. Ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen and 
daughter Delores of North Fair*

of Shelby were guests of Mr. and 
CUr

Jeanette Chapman.
The young couple will make 

their home in New Haven where 
Mr. Chapman fanns. Mrs. Chap
man, before her marriage, was 
employed at the Shelby Air De
pot

prcx:esdxno8 in kuron
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Joseph L. Wiggs estate: Helen 
Wiggs appointed administratrix. 
I. S. Triplett. J. U O’Hara and J. 
H. Arnold appointed appraisers. 

William P. Taber estate: Sale 
personal property at private 

sale or public auction ordered.
Harold Bennett Shaver esute; 

Final accounting Aled.
Richard Sanders estate: Assets 

of estate amounting to less than 
$500 ordered released without 
administration.

Samuel L. Harvey estate: Sche
dule nf claims filed and approved, 

regard trusteeship of Jean 
Hai

e gu< 
Doiinnenwirth Sat*

' were
Mrs. Clarence 
today.

Phebc Lamoreaux of Mansfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manly Cole. Mxs. 
Win Newton of Plymouth and* Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Fries and daughter

visiftors at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Frank Lamoreaux of Green
wich.

Ed Ramsey left Monday < 
iag on a bxisincss (rip to Chicago.

S-6gt R. H. Bethel, wife and 
daughter left Tuesday for Kings- 
viSe, O. for several days’ visit 
with reUUves.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. McBeth

ents, Mr. and Mn. Richard Chap
man. Afternoon and evening call' 
en in the same home were Mrs. 
John Bradford and family, Mr. &muukuiu «uta lomujr, UL*. «
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, Mrs. Rob
ert MaeMiehael and daughter of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Coy.

The Live Wire Class will sell 
colored Easter Eggs again this 
year at 50 cents a dozen. Orden 
will be taken by Mrs. Joe Rosen- 
berry. Willard phone 3583 or Mrs. 
Robert Driver, phone 4953.

Hugh Robinson was a Sunday 
dinner guest of his sister, Mrs.

[cBeth's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Castanlen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate 
spent Sunday in Cleveland with 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Bnirebach.

Miss Audry Stotts of Norwalk 
^ visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 - George Mitenbuler over the week
t'r. wd.

wirlh home.
Pvt. Robert Fisher of Camp 

Wheeler, Oa., wife and children 
of Crestline and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Donnenwirth south of 
Plymouth were Friday dinner 
giMsts in the Clarence Doonen 

. Mra Frank Clements of Mans- 
fltld visited Tuesday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Davis.

Sunday gpests in the home of 
Sfr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry 
wrre CpL John Echelberry and 
.wife of Hot Springs, Ark., Mrs. 
Louiae Dungon and son of Tiffin, 
nd Ben Youngston of Foetoria.
- Bflss Patsy Topper of Sandusky 
visited parents west of Ply
mouth over the week-end.

Stanley Fey of St. Louis, Mo., 
wus on a busineas trip to Shelby, 
over EYiday and ^turday and 
was enterUined in the home of 
Ifr. and Mrs. C. M. Lc^d.

Esther Seidel.' et arlcy
Knapp 
of $15.<,000 filed.

WORKING AT TUBE WORKS 
Mrs. MUdred Woodworth Mac- 

Michael is substituting this week 
at the Shelby Tube Works in the 
absence of

Now Playing — “Gypsy Wildcat”—JOHN HALL — Maria MONTEZ

Friday & Saturday

‘Enter Arsene Lupin’
Ella Raines — J. Carrol Naisb

March 16-17

'OiOOTlM' TOOTIN' 
RHYTHM"

GENE AUTRY

.Sunday-Monday-Tuesday March 18-19-20

“DOUGH[GIRLS’
ANN SHERIDAN - JACK CARSON
W ednesday-Thursday March 21 - 22

“’TIL WE MEET AGAIN”
Ray Milland - Barbara Branton

THE FINEST WARTIME RELAXATION-ENJOY IT OFFEN!

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Alfred

on Leon McCullough last Friday 
evening.

R. El Van Wagner attended the 
Mansfield-Shelby foremen’s din
ner and meeting at Plymouth on 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family spent Sunday in Colum
bus with Mrs. Smith's grandmo
ther, who was 94 years old that

[erbert Slessman. Richard Chap
man. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Arnold, and Mr. Sc 
Mrs. Cecil Smith spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman. Pinochle was the en
tertainment of the evening after 
which the hostess served a de-

CASTAMBA
Sielby - Ohio

"nynoRiuniK
UJU LlllJCaL] HU
ritdaT-BOanlar. 3te. U-IT
Hangover Square 

WLONDEFEVEir
■iulx' »Md«r. Ifenti II

racK
Thoaun Mitchell

KITS of Am 
KIMODOM
1W,.W,a.-Thn. Mw. H-U

CROSS'

FIUDAY k SATtmOAT 
llutch ll-l>

WALLY BROWN 
ALLAN CAREY

^Oirl^ash'
BECOMD FEATOBK

TOM CONWAY

“FALCON IN 
HOLLYWOOD”

SUHDAT k MOMDAT

THUR&-FRI.-SAT. MARCH 15-16-17

As Itw Musk Gom ... So Go« ih, FunI
AND IT’S GOING HIGH. WIDE AND WILDI

^OBPdoqrv

II'
S51

Gloria Jean in
“RECKLESS AGE'

NEWS—INVASION OF IWO JIMA

SUNDAY-MONDAV
SUNDAY SHOWS STAHT 2 P. M.

MEET “STEVE”- 
THE KIND OF A GUY 
WOMEN GO FOR!
Ht hid ftfc in hii tytt and fight 
in hi, fisti! And when he cruthed 
bu girl in his amit—>be knew 
what LOVE mianil

KING
VIDOR’S
Production

M-6-M
“ ncTutt .

American Romance
" BRIAN DONLEVY

uM ANN RICHARDS • WALTER A«EL 
JOHN QUALEN . HORACE McNALLY

LATEST NEWS FLASHES

nTMOUn THEBTRS CLOSBD TUBSDBT * WBDME8DJIT
TlHinday.Friday.S«torday. March 22.23.24 - “MAISIE GOES TO RENO"

Y, Man* *^I^-DBANNA DURBIN in “GAT^ HELP SINGING"
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Doings In 
C^ongress

Cong. WM. LEMKE

A (riend, who admits that he 
a mistake by votin( tor a 

fcurth tenn. asks me to criticise 
Con«reaa as weil as Uje biueau- 
cncy. He admits that fraft and 
incompetence are rampant. He 
knows that, through leaks from 
Federal agencies that makes loans 
on farm products, that pay subsi
dies and Rx ceiiings, gratters re
ceive tips and then buy or sell 
such commodities.

Ha knows that billions as# 
being axlractsd bom the pub
lic by these leeches. He knows 
that these are not inteieeted 
in the weliaie ol our nation. 
He knosrs that because of 
them- and because ol coat plus 
eonbacts and land-lease. Con
gress bad to caiM the dabt 
limit to $300.000.0004100. and 
the OoTemment had to print 
tM.OOOAOO.OOO. paper monar 
where we had only $5.7004100- 
000 beiom.
He also knows that our State 

Department is now giving away 
millionx of dollars worth ol ships 
and other property to foreign na
tions. He knows that this year 
sixteen per cent of the new farm 
implements are being exported to 
foreign countries as against seven 
per cent last year. He knows that 
jmeanm of the drafting of farm 
help, children and old men and 
women are compelled to feed the 
nation. This with worn out and 
old farm machinery. He knows 
that there is danger to our Re
public.

This friend asked me to pay 
my I aspects to Congress. Con- 
gram has loo many push but
tons. Some of these were 
elactsd by the PAa Yet they 
voted for the May slave bill 
under which men are to be 
drafted for piivala corpora
tions. When they were asked 
by labor leaders why they 
voted for Ibis bill, tb^ ans
wered "You elected us to dn 
wbat tbe President wanted. 
Again the House passed 

nurse bill. This bill would

held unisonatitutianal if the court 
were not packed. Congress knows 
that there are plenty of nurses 
who want to enlist as army and 
navy nurses. But, after months 
of delay, their appUcationa are re
fused with instructions to start 
anew because some rule or regu
lation had not been complied 
with.

Cesignm knows that U is 
bureauesaey cun wild, band- 
aged win red tape and wear
ing bobbled skirts, that is re- 
sponslble for a shortage of 
nucsee for the armed toreea. 
this bm wiU pam sllbough it 
wiU be to amended it will 
mean nothing. It will pam 
bacense at the push buitoiu 
who were elected to do what 
tbe Pwaldant wants, and ba- 
eause .other Members are 
afraid that they will be seis- 
understood.
These bills will add billions of 

dollars to our national debt long 
after the war is over. Every per
son. whether drafted as a nurse 
or.a laborer, WiU demand 
same benefits as the servicemen. 
Do not fool yourselves. They will 
get it To them to be drafted 
means to be drafted whether for 
private corporationa, or at nurses, 
or as servicemen.

The responsibility for pas- 
mitting this rseta upon Con
gress. The responsibility lor 

|| rMtt UpOH tHs 
Admini«tT«rion. Tb« rMpoa- 

•ibUily for mtimanogtaoni ol 
manpowore for wufo. graft 
and inattekmey xMts upon 
Iho buraaoeracy. Tbo final 
raspootibUity racti upon Ibo 
paoplo who Totod for a fourth 
term and wbo alaclad Mam- 
bon to CcogroM to blindly 
follow tbo dktftoaof oao man 
right or wrong.

SPLENDID LECTURE
Those who attended the lec

ture Sunday eveni^ at the Pres
byterian church, d^vered hy the 
Rev. Janis Laupmanis. came 
away with a better understanding 
of Russia and the part she ia play 
ing. and wlU pay. in the postwar 
poiod.

Bom in Latvia, he spent four 
years as a Communist Youth 
Leader and now is a Christian 
minister Rev. Laupmanis had at 
his finger-tips firsthand data and 
dates on the Russian situation 
that otherwise would have been 
an impossibility to relate.

He spoke of the English lan
guage as “double Chinese,” re
ferring to the spelling, pronuncia
tion and its double meaning in so 
many instances. He has now mas 
tered the English language but 
still retains a foreign accent that 

:e sit atmakes his audience atten-

personal humorous inci
dents were ralaled, which gave 
his listeners a good laugh.

Soviet Russia is three times as 
large as the United States and 
has three times our natural re-

BUTLER GOES TO THE
MEET AT BOWURG GREER

Butler high school's Bulldogs 
advanced to the regional tourna
ment at Bowling Green m-xt Pri- 

' defeating Old Fort. 
^ nigh: in the 

district finals at Bascom. Coach 
Eddie Beveridge's team disposed

day ni^t by d 
39 to T7, Saturday

of Fostoria St Wendetin Friday 
night in the senU-finais by the 
iiarrow score of 36-3S when Gene 
Beal threw a desp^ation shot 
two-thirds the length of ih^ floor 
that hit the hoop in the last five 
seconds of play.

Using a newly organuri zone 
defense, the Bulldogs were n«^vcr 
ncaded in tbe Saturday night fi
nal, leading 14-7 at tbe end of 
the first quarter, 
and 29-22 at the end of the third 
period.

nights was Robots 
MagloU 14, Brokaw 0 and Bow 
Iran 2. Against tbe Fostoria tcain 
Friday night Rooerts led the Bull- 
Qog scoring with 21 points.

[rs. Melvin Waits and daughters 
of LcRoy, Ohio.

Butler the scoring Saturday 
10. Beal 13, U

nas inrec tones our natural re- w* i-b.-fw/, v$it«.
I sources, and as long at the Big Mrs. E. Major and Hiss Ethel 
Three remain on friendly terms, i Major were visitors in Mansfield, 

wUl bold World i Tuesday, 
case one should Mrs. Da’

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Miss Patricia Oeveny under

went an operation for appesidicl- 
tis Sunday morning at the Shelby 
hospital.

COMING HC»CE SOON
Mrs. B. S -Ford writes this 

week that she is leaving Portland. 
Oregon for Colorado Springs, for 
a few weeks’ visit before return
ing to her home in Plymouth. 
Mrs. Ford has been visiting her 
mother iir Oriigbn and her son 

1 and family in Colorado.

We’re Ready to 

Change Your Oil 

and Grease Your 

Car For Springtime 

Driving.
Use SOHIO Products!

juD’s isss

Three remain 
he avers they 
Power; but un case one should 
pull out. Rev. Laupmanis states it 
would be an impossibility to win 
over the other and it would be 
a battle to the death. The fear 
that a great many Americans 
share regarding Russia is also 
felt by the Russians, so it is a 
fear of each other. Russia is not 
a godless country, but has an esti
mated 42,000.000 Christians; bow 
ever Russia is ruled by dictator
ship and where the State is Su
premo. He also predicted that 
Russia will be the ntling power 
in Eurasia after the war.

An oppot Umity was given ' for 
anyone in the audience to ask 
questions, and a number were 
asked and answered satisfactorily 

Rev. Laupmanis had been im- 
irisoned, whipped and stabbed 

convictions and consc- 
ntly spoke from experience, 

travelled widely and 
targe cities and

pnsi
(or
quen
H/'
Fpokc
befon

expel 
widely

ly large cities 
many college audiences. 

Those -who failed to attend the 
Sunday evening meeting, really 
missed one of the outstandirig 
lectures ever, given in Pymouth.

SAVE Yoar 

H.&M. Bread 

Wrappers!
With Each 5 Wrappers and 5c 

You Get a QUIKUT

PARING KNIFE
A Full Une of H. & M. Baked 

Goods for This Week-end

’s Market

Boy Scout News
Shalby District Board of RoTiaw 

Appearing befoep the Shelby 
District Board of ^view. held in

Schneider, Jim Shutl, Hulbert 
Metcalfe and Charles Hannum, jr. 
for Second Class Scout; Donald 
Smith, Reading Merit Badge; Don 
aid Cunningham. Home Repair 
Merit Badge; Kenneth Donation, 
Reading Merit Badge; Wayne 
Ross, Cooking Merit Badge; Gor
don Seaholts and Wayne Ross. Ex 
plorer Honors. Also passed at the 
Board were the following appli
cations of Servicemen: Jack 
Hampton. 2nd RO, Radio Merit 
Badge; Albert Marvi 
Class Scout. Specia: 
for Scout Citizen was also passed 
(or BiU Derr.

Badges for the above Scouta 
will be awarded at the Shelby Dis
trict Court of Honor, Monday eve
ning at 8:00 o'clock in the Metho
dist Church in Shelby. Parents 
and friends are cordially invit^ 
to attend -this Court

Xaler-Palrol CoBtaat 
Still leading this contest is the 

Elk Patrol with a score of 322, 
following closely are the Pine 
Tree with 370, the Flaming Ar
row with 360 and Pioneer Patrol 
with 76 points.

Swimming Classes 
Members of Troop One will at

tend the swimming class at Mans
field Senior High pool this even- 

First Class 
ing Merit Badge 

Saving Merit Badge will be pass
ed to this group.

Troop Meeiiag
At the regular meeting Thuis-

vid Scrafieid and Mrs. 
Gordon Brown were visitors in 
Mansfield, Tuesday.

Mrs. E. E. Markley was a visi
tor in Mansfield, Tuesday.

Mias Amanda Moore enjoyed 
Sunday with her sop, Clyde and 
wife, in Mansfield.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mr. Caiss Waddington has gone 

to New Castle. Pa., where he has 
entered a hospital for heart treat
ment

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Donald Akers and infant 

daughter were removed home 
Tuesday from the Shelby Memor
ial hospitaL

day evening the EUk 
the Compass Relay a 
neer Patrol won the Axe Contest.

P^reT
Compare Relay and the Plo-

Paraal Squadran
Members of the Sqadron met in 

the Hanger Sunday and mort of 
the meeting warn ipent In model 
conitruction. Committee, were 
appointed a, follow,: Airpon: 
Rlchard Wharton; Fair Weather. 
Wayne Row; Field, Eldon Sour- 
wine; Taak, Warren Wirth. ThCM 
commiUeea will make their re- 
apective report, at the Blareh M 
meeting for the next threereonth 
period.

Movmo
Mr. and Mr. Melvin Hole and 

iMer Mr* WiUiren Wyreuit have

ATTEND RITES
Guests in the Frank Hoffman 

home Sunday and attending the 
funeral of Albert E. J^es, were: 
Mi-s. May Young and William Har 
ns of Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. I. 
C. Steiner of Copley, O.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman F^inger, Mr. and 
Mrs.‘Gordon Cummings Sc daugh 
ter Rose Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Jaj 
Neeley and son, and Mrs. E 
yard, all of Lima; Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Jones and daughter Ger
trude. sons Junior and Albert of 
Fostoria; Hr. and Mrs. OUo Loel 
of Medina, C.; Mrs. Velma Wood- 
worth and daughters Linda Lou 
and Sandra of Port Clinton, and 
Miss Ann Laslca of Willard.

Jay 
. HU-

MOVING TO PLYMOUTH 
Birs. Gertrude Crowe is mov- 

inc back to Plymouth from the 
fann the recently sold to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lofland on the North 
Street Road.

CUT XM PAPERS
L. Z. Davis^ local agent for the 

Cleveland Plain Dealer, is a little 
worried over the fact that his 
supply of Sunday Plain Dealers 

been
you
the local newsstands don't blame 
them, for the shortage is beyond 
their control.

1 fail to get
0 per cei 
a Plain 1

GARDEN CLUBT 
FRIDAY EVENING

E. K. Trauger will be host on 
Friday evening, March 16th to 
members of the Garden Club. He 
will also have charge of the study 
whirii ik “Stones that fall from 
the sky."

Roll call will be Famous Per- 
s<mt Bom in Fclnuary.

LXrrHERAM LADIES AID 
Tbe March meeting of the Luth 

eran Aid Society was held in the 
church annex Tuesday with 
members present Jessie Tr^ger 
gave the devotional reeding from 
‘the tract in the upper room." a 

The business was conducted by 
the president Mrs. Earnest The 
society voted $10 to the Red 
Cross. No further business the 
meeting adjofiimed to meet In 
April with Mrs. Fortney at 
home on Park Ave., with Mrs. 
Voisard and Mrs. Earnest assist- ______m

I ^ siu>

OIVK-WE THY TO HA10H.E 
OOR KRVICE TACTTUIXY 
AMD PROPERLY.

SAMIUS
FOMERAL HOME 
Ueawtad Fuatnl Dfnclan 

M PlfBMath at PIrreeiMfc. Ok 
PHOME 1$

COME! SEE! HEAR!
AIWNVAL SPRING 

HEVIVAL
Old Fashioned Preaching, Praying, Singing

EVANGELIST ESTELLE MAFFET
Beginning SUNDAY, MARCH 18th 

For 2 Weeks Nightly, 8 P. M., Except Saturday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Comer Pearl and Woodbine

EverytMMiy Invited
W. G STEPP, Pastor 

WILLARD, OHIO 
"The Church Where Jesus Is Real’

READ THE ADS WTHIS PAPER
The People’s Store

SHELBY, OHIO
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,|li®SHOCK NURSE
(CoallsMd bom Pag* 1) Mary Fcrrel), H it true, never knew the lux-

,t»ek becuae U»y were no, weU enough to go to ThTwSjr-'flia
one of the other ward* or to be evacuated to a gen- which ihella have’^punched into the good farming

*ve“onTu u^nadSS. hc>P- Mary wa* bom in StJfloh twe

s
other ward*. There, a wounded »oldie 
from the fray may open hi* eye* with 
**Gee, an American girl! I must be drei 
he piay pucker his lip*, “How about a ki^ 
honey?** In Shock, tW» seldom happen*. It u the
hos^r* poli^ to transfer a patient to another 
ward as soon as he is enough to be aware of 
his surroundings, for the sights and noise* of the 

Brd arc too terrible for a recovering sol-

farm near Shiloh. Ohio,
the land----------------- , —

they hire sofnc 
Mary wa* bom in Sldloh twenty-seven years 

"** * ^eps her most iherisbed be- 
comer room upstairs in the 

farmhouse. She knows everybody in 
nd today receive* a stead;
_ ibors and friends. Mary' 

sister, Lois, is married and lives in Shiloh; her 
brother Jack works as an accountant in the Good
year plant in Akron; her other brother, Albert, is 
a sergeant in the Army.

longings in her <
>ld brick farmh 
this little community and t 
stream of mail from ocighb 

r, Lois, is married an

I SUITOI
shock 
dier to take.

Mary's childhood on the fann, no doubt, has 
nothing to do with the fact that she is bearing 

up so well under her gruelling job toda)% She re
members thoae sunny afternoons, with their ball 
games and c(9*-and-robbcrs back of the cow pas- 

a liltk! corporal whoac leg, “««: Ut«, were ^ ocr^rul high-achool
bad bCto amathed when hi* tank had received a Prom iP**.®*^"* ®*<Py«ona
dSwctMt;^ulrtb3ore he went onto the operating }<>

to ten tho« ^y. how„much I admire rarup""el“rSnd‘

fidence—never, never does the American soldier rcsoivc.
<)ue*UQn your aid measures. You tec. we've got 
to work in a hurry and, even if the fellow is well

Besides, Mary Ferrell would be the last to ben
efit from a letup In the hospiUl’s work. When 
thtfe's a lull and most of the nurses from the 

ly other wards can afford to take time off for a walk 
or a permanent wave, the chances arc that Mary 

M- has to stay. As long as there is a single patient in 
Shock, that one patient requires constant watch
ing.

The last time the lOlsi Bvac got ready to move 
ahead with Patton’s 3rd Army, all patients were, 
as usual, evacuated to the rear. The advance team 
of doctors and mlisted men had already left for 
their new destination. The wards had been cleared 
and the nurses were up in their quarters packing.

snowing outside as an early wmter night 
crept over the tiny, shot-up town where the 101st 

nearly a month A lonely 
arking in the distance, both 

_ . I life in the musty old school
building and your steps rang hollow as you made 

The shock

enough to imdersUyid, 
teD him Just what 

\ wbeyounelf, when you see someone come at you 
queer-looking instrument, you'd tike to I 
tMit it's for. But -the American G. I. never.

if
wg.- don't have ( 

e're doing. Well, 
■one <

'fl- what it.'s for. But -the Ai 
Just takes it for granted that you know your

Not every girl is fit to be a nurse. "I believe 
c," Lieutenant Ferrell says, in all modesty, 

certain qualifications. 
You have to like peo

ple a great deal, you have to submit ungrudgingly 
to a disciplined life, and you have to be very pa
rent; 1 suppose a good nurse never says die." 

is SQipc difference, to be sure, between civH-

is w’ell “ true." Lieutenant Fcrr

I with 
know

The lieutenant, after a speech as long 
likely to excuse herself to adjui

that,
oxygen

BCk.

SQipe difference, to be sure 
vhich Mary practicec 

present

The!
ian nursing, which Mary pract 

piUl.
iced at the Ma 
liiitary job. In an 

no mechanical gad-

\k or give an injection. But shell be back, ff 
she may tell you the story about the boy n- 

mi she had to send lotb the operating table be-
and
whom she naa lo sena m«o me operaung laoie oe- l^nee 
fcoe he was strong enough to sUnd an anesthetic, hospiul beds 
"He knew it was going to hurt plenty. So h" - - 
said, *Let's sing, doc.* and both of them sang. : 
and the major, all through the operation. They 
finished off with ^Spring will be a little late this 
year.' He had a good voice.

fled hospital, and her 
evacuation hospital ti
gets which make life easier for patient and nurse. 
If a limb has to be raised, there s no pulley to lift 

you must stuff G. I. blankets under a Client's 
Moreover, Army cots are much lower than 
I beds back home—a nurse’s Job, which

quires constant bending *- -------- a^--*-
backkreaking in pcacetir

ng will be a litt 
voice, that soldu 

Svacuation hospitals, not unlike the circus, can 
pack up at a moment's notice and move on, lock, 
stock and barrel, to pitch thei^ tenta in a new

vholc, the differences arc 
irl who had chosen a nur

1 Army ni 
win ^

on 1 
ing .

[■

s made ten i'place, catering to new crowds, 
of the beaches, the 101st has made ten such 
The technical term for its nomadic exisi 
"scmimoblle," but the fact that this bif *- 
tached to Lt Gen. George Patton's m 
Army ha* tended to cancel the ‘'semi” |

battle 
wes. 

itence is

had chosen 
in peacetime will make a good 

She's likely to be the serious type, to begin with, 
and sturdy enough to endure a Spartan life. She's 
already used to the rigid) the rigid discipline of an Ameri
can hospital, which is not such a far cry from 
Army discipline.

Financially, a good nurse is probably better off 
on the home front these days. Mary, who was 
commissioned a second lieutenant when she joined 
up in the summer of 1M3. receives a monthly base

that 
call 
at t I to bo ready to receive 

miles away by tomor- 
can be done; the 101st Evac 

jnugiy onto sixty truckis and its twenty-nine 
Jots m well-as ita J07 e^lSad men are expert 
^pitcher* by now. As laglhaoune*. a bunch 

oi German prisoners whom the 101st picl

; two P. M„ and 
casualties at a place 100 
row aitemoon. ThisSu
tfsit pitches by

pend anywhc 
fields and 

cighty-flve 
War Bond

les a r 
front- 

I of h 
is le

somewl
hand.
surgeons.

towns, she 
pay and buys a 

left is just enough lo 
buy PX supplies and a few souvenirs which Mary 
tikes to send home now and then.

here KgX wtoJinM'iivrlh^ mor^'t^.’b.TnujL'^'^ThTlSy 
ns, operating equipment and whole blood. *Only 15.000 nurses are serving In- tBa European 

will be ready to fOnctlon t^ntf:fSur hoiIrs‘'S?; and nearly one half of this
the ftrrt call come, through; the rear Nin«ecn neTl^^®^ ^ ^ ‘

this

t call comes ti 
lows later, having first 
patienU to the rear.

Until severe weather 
pitals into

operating cqi

c^Jl'rom^torourt'X'‘re=‘^r"^^ have to remain on dut
vaSated^al?1hf»*hMniA^« Nineteen new Army hospitals hav<r just
vacuated all the hospiUls rived or are. at this wriUng. in the process of ar- 

u riJlog ovcr hcre—wiOiout a single nurse. And

X*'’twc?vri^‘tSLTau'„"l,‘?, SfeTy STw'^^
, contrasUng^^^ely tered down. Lieutenant Fc"-""'- 

oviding for a ' Already,

a gay county-fair appearance, < 
with the somber interior. Ii 
tents are usually hooket 

Tidof between wards
... . fd together, providing for a amou

‘cxTcU's job is getting 
nurse’s fatigue and a certain in- 

i irritability

room. The hoapital's fortv' nuixM take'’uo'*i«^ , Army authoi!srs;,“JS.S'g',”sa:a,-c'
I. blankets, eat Army rati ' ' ---------------- - ''**---------------* ‘

unt of war nerves and 
front-line nurses point to the fact that 
a limit even to their ci

Mary FerreU has no social life to speak of, and ward was (be last at the end of the haSi. 
there is little to compensate for the strain and the There was a light Two patiente we 
hard^i[» of her^Job. hasn't evm 1^ a rtianre ^ock. in no condition to be moved. Lhad

months she has spent in
France. Sometimes an armored outfit 

ind an ofBc 
twenty-S 

luch

will give
a party and send an officer over to the 101st Evac 
to invite twenty-five nurses for \

were left in

srith them, on the night watch, from 
it Time was standing still—the two

Ferrell
eight to ci^t Time was standing still—thi 
had been dying all day yesterday, and they wwe 
dying all night now. There was no hope of thair 
recovery. One. a (»-ivate in the infantry, had lost 
both legs and one hand; he had a deep chest 
wound and his bowelg were perforated by a shell 
fragment. From the wire above his cot a Jar of 

mance; the doctors are a hard-working bunch who, plasma was slowly emptying into his veins. The 
after performing a dozen major operations in a other patient was a corporal in a tank outfit. IBs 
stretch, do not feel like shoa^g their nurses a wiriaJ cord was severed and be was pi^yzed from 
good time. Host of them are married men who the waist dowrL His belly 
prefer a good book to a date anyway. . . « .

S’in the communi 
there is little time and 

; ihi

rning; Mary 
invTutlons. 

lo tired to do any dancing, 
ity of the hosplui ftsw, 
little oi^ortunity for it>-

i open, and i»wrL
his chest. Both patients were under oxygen 
masks, breathing ncsily. The coporal was groan
ing in a slow, tormcnt<^ rhythm. They were both 
in a coma and did hot feel pain.

Mary adjusted their masks, checked their blood 
i another plasma bottle. As 
I the faintest trace of the bod

ily fuTaCthms and mechanics commonly summarized
long 
ily fi as {here i
pressure and opened another plasma 

is even the faintest t 
omm< 
can /

rather than anyone in particular, “sotnetiines I 
think maybe it's a good thing Uieir mothers can’t 
see them when they die."

crept over the tiny. i 
had been located fo 
dog and a gun ' 
hungry'. There 
building and your steps rang 
your way down the long dark corridor.

• them when they die."
I can’t help feeling, however, that she was 

wrong that time. If the mothers of these two b^ 
could have seen Mary FerreU standing by th^ 
sons, keeping them silent company through that 
long cruel night, and < ‘
the threshold of the 
I heir mothers could ha 
lhi|k It might have 
better about it all.

ding 
npany thn 

[ escorting them gently up to 
: last, wide-open portal—if 

lUght a glimpse of it, I 
them feel just a little

MARY FERRELL 
—(CoWlaMd rroa Pact Ow)~

hold a "Recognitipn Service" Sun 
day evening at 8:00 o'clock in the 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church. At 
this time Dr. A. O. Fonkalsrud of 
the Mansfield General hospital, 
will be the main speaker. Miss 
Ferrell has served at this hospi
tal and is well known there for 
her many qualifications as a fine 
aiKl thoughtful nurse.

Miss Ferrell is a vcr>' pretty 
girl with an attractive personali
ty, a fine Christian character and 
is deserving of all the encomi
ums that is so freely given her.

The uplifting influence she has 
given to her home community, 
and her recognition which is now 
a national one, makes all of the 
h(Mne folks proud of her. We con- 
gatulate and salute you, Lt Fcr- 
reU.

A number of years ago when a 
friend of ours was living in Chi
cago she expressed a wish that 
the names of parents or grand- 
IMrents of young pmple be men
tioned when writing items, as it 
would make it much easier to 
keep informed about families in 
the home town. Similar requests 
came from Seattle and Los An
geles.

For those who have been away; 
from the community for many' 
years, we mention here that Lt. 
Maiy Ferrell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell, and 
tkeir farm home will be remem
bered as the Michael Donovan 
farm, and later the home of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Thnm.is Vaughn 
—just across the road from the 
Bray farm, now owned, and 
where live E. B. and J. E. Pettit

11:00 a. m., church worship. 
Subject; “What wc can learn from 
Peter's

Catherine Taylor class meeU 
Tuesday evening.

Annual business meeting of the 
church and congregation is Thurs
day evening at 7:30 p. m. Every 
interested member should plan 
to be present.

temptation."
4:30 p. m., Membership class.
6 30 p. m.. Youth Fellowship.

Miriam June Johnson, leader.
7:30 p. m.. Investiture service 

Girl Scouts.
March 29th, Candle light com

munion service.
The following are new members 

received last Sunday: J. E. Hodges 
from ^elby Methodist church,
Mrs. Hodges from North Fairfield.
Mr. C. H. Hole and wife May and _______
Mr and Mrs. Fred Port and Mrs.! 9:15 to 10.15 a. m. for the grads 
Lucille White from New Ha\*en.} and high school children.
Mr Reed White by profession ofj —
faith. Glad to welcome these nc 
members. If you wish to unite <
Easter, let us know and
get your tranafers, a suptr-rtauth of art, who uics

-------------- I the- Jjjtt-st ir.vthr.ds of the FBI, the
PREBBirTERIAJf CHURCH 

H. L. BathaL Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Thomas' this Sunday’s (March 18) issue of 

Cunningham, supt. Election of The Detroit Sunday Times , how 
he recognized the real Mona Lisa 
and up the value of a portrait of 
l^fayette from $127 to at least 

Iding Unwise-j $100,000. Get Sunday s Detroit 
Times-

wiJl

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rav. Ckmaat Gappart* Paalar
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. mJ 
lenten Services on Thursday 

evening at 7:15 p. m.
tructions on Sunday from

; CRIME IN ART — SPECIALTY 
OF A SUPER SLEUTH

j police and the laboratory, reveals 
in The American Weekly with

sUhis Sr-'*....... -----*- =------

lay
Morning worship at 11:00 a. 

Sermon theme- Buili
ly.

Choir rehearsal this week Fri
day evening, March 16th at 7 00 I BUY WAR STAMPS TODAYl

get^r g'Il eristenJ^the^hM^

»wiiy in tfie apple orchard* and potato fields of 
^ somewhere in the

hoMtog, Uta hdmet b«tw«n her fe«t The helmet 
cooM in ha^, too, as a rocking chair. When 

•movie* are shown for the benefit of the patienU

wfKTc Mary live*. Actually, Utkigi 
' Si comf 

close t
rOM itelf a. 1, would be ta *„' o*id

bleak and deoressingly unattractive

Pj^ly stripped of luxuries

it even to their endurance.
are fully cog- 

done by the ANC. 
low it, ‘

recommended for an award, along with others of 
the 101st “he 101st Evac.

Just what is the value of Mary Ferrell’s contri- 
ution? Primarily, it’s the “feminine touch." The 

young heroes who ride to battle in tanks and 
may make the retura trip by ambulance may not 
always be in shape to appreciate it consciously. 
But if you watch them as they are brou^t L 
you see how their Uut bodies relax under 
nutsc's hands* it seems hard to believe that there 
isn't something alive in them that r^cU to 
presence of a woman — responds physically, i 
consciously.

True, Blary FerreU cannot Ukc time out to be 
sentimenUl She cazmot pause, during a busy daj 
when a backlog of more than 100 wounded mer 
wait their turn In the queue of stretchers ouUide 
the operating room, to stand by a soldier's bedside 
and hold his hand. She has to watch her patients’ 
breath and blood pressure, feed penicillin adn 
plasma into their veins, and she cannot stand still 
and abed tears when it would only be human to 
do so. If she did, she is frank to teU you, she 
would have cracked up long ago.

Sometimes she has to make an effort to Ignore 
what goes on around her. The boy, fresh from 
the battle, whose skuU has been ope^ by a shell 
fragment and who keeps yelling, “Kill 'em! Kill 
cm!” The soldier who keeps asking about his hud 
die*. The one who whispers that the 88’* arc to< 
terrible. Sometimes a patient wiU say a few co
herent word*, like the youngster who came out of 
a coma to ask Mary’s age and weight. When she 
told him, he said. “I thought so—just like my sis- 

unconsciousness.

k Mary’s age ai 
iuui. iiv said. “I though! 

ter,’’ and dropped back into 
“ultduty, 1 

r he's 
in hi

don'
plains

lin.

be untr 
emotional tension of her y 

her. Often in be

re to I 
vU is

1 say tfa
. irork in Shock has not

Annj^ianie •eerxu3u^X«M°il^ mg*'mafT^d '^’nurii  ̂mm to
a woman as naturalljr aa the care of an infant.” 

t words, spoken by one of the Burgeons of thedo not wear i ' ”

here < 
I the I

he landed on the beach. Anny nurses Theie words, spoken 
- whUea, cither; the girls at the lOlat lOIat Evac, Juit abw 
*° O; 1- fatigue* or alacka, and their opnlon of the value c

hatfle-teady
the value of Army nuraea.____

ment which still crops up oeeaaionally in the doe* 
and enlMad men’s quarters Are nuta-

EXTRA COPIES 
Extra copies of The Advertiser 

are available this week at Page's 
Hatchery and Frazier's, in Shiloh.

In Plymouth The Advertiser is 
on sale at Beckwith's, the Black 
& Gold, and the Hitching Post.

Due to the story “Shock Nurse” 
which appeared in last week's 
Saturday Evening Post, being of 
much local interest, and the com
plete sell-out of The POST on all 
newsstands. The Advertiser is 
printing a sufficient number of 
extra copies in which the story 

ipcars, so that everyone may 
copy.

appe
have

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R«v. P, Lambtrtus. Paster

Sunday school at 10 a, m. 
Worship service at 11:00 a. m. 
Luther Lesgue at 6:30 p. m. 
Lenten services Sunday evening 

at 7:45.
Choir rehearsal Thursdays at 

7:30 p. m.
Subject Sxitviday morning 

sermon; 'Ghrlst Challenges His 
Eni-mies to Convict Him of Sin.” 

Subject for Sunday evening's 
sermon: “Jesus Tried Before the 
Court of Pilate."

Members and friends of the con 
gregation arc urged to attend all 1 
service*.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Our motto: Back to the Bible 

and Not lo the Opinion of Man.
45 Sandusky Street

Saturday, March 17. 1945.
1:30 p. m.. Salvation School— 

Subject; The Remnant Church & 
Its Dangers.

3:00 P. M.. Worship.
Sunday Night, 8:00 P. M.— 

Bible Study. Subject: “The Mil
lennium.”

The public is cordially invited 
to all service*.

SSTlIorroiv. Catting ready ^ 
Easter. UMTcfon all memben an

afaonte adttxd.

This Week-s

KRAFT SPECIALS
Kitchen Fresh, I^imon Juice Blend

New Kraft Mayonnaise pt. Jar 35c 
Kraft Horse Radisli-Mustani jar 19c
Strictly Fresh

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 2 for 25c 
Miracle Sandwich Spread jar 19c
FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
AND EASY TO PREPARE ... TRY

FROZEN CHOW MEIN 

VEGETABLES
sritii rearfy-ts-senre Rssdiet, LaChsy Saiee
Bake Pies Quickly .. .

fiffy Pie Crusts 2 for 29c
Qean your Spring Drapes with Aunt Sue’s

Dry Cleaning Fluid gal. 1.00

EASTER DYES - all kinds
FRESH E68S

We call your attention to the Eact that we re
ceive twice weekly direct from the country ... 
large size strictly fresh eggs. Try a dozen!

BOB SCHRECK’S
MARKET

"ate"
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Society &Clu bNews
B1.US STAR MOTHERS 
HOLD MBcrmo

Hie refuUr meeting, of the 
Blue Sur .Mothers wu hetd last 
eveoins with Mrs. May Brown at 
the home of Mrs. Mabel McFad 
den. The regular business was 
discusoed aod a fixed da^ for the 
regular meeting will be announ- 
ced soon. There is still time for 
mothers of boys and girls in ser* 
vice to join up.

IR>XOR HOWXS AT 
JOLLY CLUB MEETDIO

The Hazel Grove Jolly Club 
was entertained Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Egner honoring Mr. and Mrs. Fted 
Hbwk and son. who will move to 
another community. The hon
ored guests were presented with 
a blanket

A pit^ram for the evening was 
conducted by Mrs. VirgU Baird.

Ihe April meeting will be held 
with Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth Egner.

ORAliaE MEETS 
FRIDAY EVERma

Members of Plymouth Orange 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Ftiday evening. A pot luck lunch 
will be served after the business 
ntieeting.

FULLER
BRUSH PRODUCTS

AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING 

HOUSECLEANING

BROWHS
MOPS. FLOOR FINISH, 
FURRITUHE POLXSa 

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

Gas rationing makes it iiapos- 
tibte to call on everrona and 
wa win be happy fo tupplr
yonr Beads by maU. Dr^ a 
card to

R.&BUSH
III VENNUM AVE., 
MANSFIELD, OHIO

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrs. Bowazd Frederick of the 

North street road was completely 
surprised Tueaday when members 
of her family arrived with well 
filled baskets for a covered diah 
dinner. The affair was in honor 
of her birthday. Those attending 
were Mrs. Harold Johns. Mrs. 
John Ross. Birs. Alice Sehoooov 
er. Mrs. Helen Clantz. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Payne and son. Ash 
land and Mrs. Keith Rosa oi 
Mansfield.

FAREWELL' COURTESY 
FOB DAVID KUHN 

David Kuhn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Kuhn of Mansfield wiU 
leave today for the armed forces 
and as a courtesy to him Wed
nesday. a number of relatives 

ere
farewell 

Those attending were Mrs. Amy 
Funk and sonjGerald. Mrs. Corwin 
Funk of Willard. Mrs. Fred Boss, 

Mrs. Bill Nushbaum. 
Ross of Mansfield and 

the Kuhn family.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
MEETlMa 

Mrs. E. R. Haines will open her 
home on March 20 for the meet
ing of the Friendship Class of the 
Methodist churdi. Associate host
esses are Mrs. Bfarkley and Mrs. 
Martha Lewis. Mrs. Otis Down- 
end will have the devotions and 
the enter**i"n>^t will be under 
the direction of Misses MoUie 
Keller and Aha McGlnley.

HALLMARK
GREETING

CARDS
We have a Full Line! 

A CARD 
FOR EVERY 
CKXASION
-♦-

GUiSSWABi:
NOVELTIES

POTTERY

CURPEN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop 
iPtofIm NaiiaM) lUnfc Bldg)

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CIRCLE TO HOLD 
CLOSOIQ MEETINO 

The Twetieth Century circle 
WiU hold their elosinc meeting. 
Monday evening by attrwiing the 
movie. “An American 
at the Plymouth theatre, 
by refreshments at the Black 
Gold.

m MANSFIELD 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlaid Ross and 

son. Mr. and Mrs. George Cbees- 
man and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rosa w'ere in ManNkrld 
Sunday where they were gueeU 
at the Gale Kuhn home.

AT BOARD MEBTOIG 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden attended 

the Red Cross board meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in Manrfrid. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. E. 
A Brown, Mrs. J. W. Mclntire, 
Mrs. C. M. Lofland and Miss 
Grace Hanick.

TOURIST CLUB 
MEEmfa

On Monday. March 12, Mrs. 
Anna Belle KAigbt was bcirtess to 
the Tourist Club. At 6*J0 a de
licious dinner was served by the 
hostess, assisted by MJ» Mohr 
and Mito Locber.

Miss Elder then presented for 
study an interesting article taken 
from the February issue of the 
National Geographic: “Today on 
China Coast“ The author. John
Powell, first saw the China Coast 
27 years ago and be shows the 
strides the Japanese have made 
in establishing the “New Order" 
and concluded by saying. “In
deed the picture is disquieting. 
Time is on the side of the Japa
nese. The longer they remain in 
possession of the China Coast, 
the more they tend to “Manchu- 
kiose it" Hie lesson also includ
ed the articles “Bomhobn. Den
mark in a NutabelL"

After roll call, which was re
sponded to by twelve membws, 
the club adjourned to meet in two 
weeks with Miss Elder. Mrs. Web 
ber to be the leader.

HOUSE-CLEANING 

SUPPLIES AT
BROIVtt & MILLER’S

^olvenlo
, ■ House Cli“J

■ ;■< ‘5 "

SGR^VEOTAL 
2Sc, tiOi^ SLOO StSM

BOYERS 
BULK CLEANER 

Pound 10c

SOII^ . 25e

OAKITB - . 15c
(2pk«i.2Sc)

WALL PAPER CLEANER ... 29c
SPONGES . . . 2Se, 50c, 75c and SLOe 
NO-RUB LIQUID WAX, Pint .. 59c
NO-RUB LIQUID APPLICATORS . 40c 
BOYER’S FURNITURE POLISH 35c - 60c 
DUST CLOTHS . . . . . 10c to 3Sc
GLAD RAG DUST CLOTH® . . . 20c 
Mystic Foam RUG CLEANER, ^1. . $L49 
BOYER’S MOTH KILLER, quart . 75c
MOTH CRYSTALS . . . . . 75c
4.FT. STEP LADDERS, eaefa . . SL80

ENTERTAlm CLUB
Mra. Georg, Mitenbuhler oI the 

North Street Road wai boateas 
last evening, Wedneaday, to mem- 
ben of her bridge dub, the Tri
ple-Four.

PATROb MEET»G
Alien Ford was boat last Wed

nesday evening to mniben of the 
Flaming Arrow PitM of the ^ 
Scout organiation.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE

Mia. Clara Root and her aaio- 
clate hoateaa, Mia. Zora Dick, en
tertained Thuiaday afternoon at 
the home of the foimer, members 
of the SteUa Social Circle.

The ladiei enjoyed bingo, fol
lowed by the buaineis mecUng 
and refreahmentj. The project of 
cleaning the chapter room car
pets and the purchasing of 
drapes was part of the busineaa 
meeting.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Alberta HoSman, the aecond 
Thursday in AprU.

SHOWER HONORS 
REWLYWZDS

A miscellaneous shower for Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Lamotcaux 
Greenwich was given Friday 
tUght, March 2nd at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lameceaiac, 
arilh MO bienda and ncighbora aa 
gueati. The many beautiful gifts 
were presMted by Mr. G. E. Falk- 
ner of AshlmxL Following 
evening of cards and conversation, 
a buSet lunch was aerved by the 
boats.

and then went to the home of 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Harold Saras where 
the remaindu' of the evening 
was spent in playing pinochle.

The affair hoiwrcd Mr. 8t Mrs. 
Marian Franks of Shelby, whose 
birthdaya both fall in Match. 
They received a gift from tha 
club.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Fairchild, Mist Helen Akers, Mr. 
and Mia. Dick Hampton, and Mr. 
and Mia. Harold Sams. Mia. Sams 
and Oliver Fairchild ware co-

for ovmwfng

MAIDS OF MIST 
CLUB MEET»0

Mu. Jany Feikaa will 6a the 
hostaaa on March 33 tor Maida of 
the Utt Club. It will be an aU- 
day affair with a covered dish din 
ncr at the-nooa hour. Mrs. Levi 
Brothers will be in charge of the 
program.

AT SHELBY MEETOia
Mrs. Eva Keller, Mrs. Mabel 

McFadden, Mrs. Jeaaie PhiUlpa, 
Mrs. Harriett Robinson and Miaa 
Florence Deiuiert attended the D. 
of U. V. meeting Thursday in 
Shelby.

VISITB IN SHELBY
Miaa May Flaming was a guest 

of her sitter, Mrs. Nellie Oates of 
Shelby, Toeeday, and visited with 
ber nephew, Lt Robert E Oates 
and wife, who arrived Sunday for 
a week's visit with his mother 
and relatives.

LL Oates completed his course 
in Pott Graduate SchooL U. & 
Naval Academy, Aimapolia, Md- 
Saturday, March 9, and they will 
leave Saturday for San Francisco.

The new Mrs. Oates is a WAVE 
and will accompany her husband 
to Manoa, Colo- to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chatiaa Harts. 
Enroute to Chicago, they will stop 
at Nappanee, Ind, to viMt LL 
Oate'a sister, Mrs. MUtoo P. En- 
glebart and family.

Lamoreauz, 
Mrs. Christine Johnson arid Een 
Haaaelback were Fremont visitors 
Sunday.

Mias Miugaret Bradford, who is 
employed at Dayton, has been at 
her home the past week on sick 
leave. She returned to her work 
the flrst of the week.

Mrs. May Ford of Norwalk was 
a week-end guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davit and 
daughter. Mrs. Huldah Ftuah.

y Only 15 

Cleaning Days 

IJntU Easter! 

Now
IS THE TIME TO HAVE THAT 

SPRING DRY CLEANING DONE.' ^ f

FOGLESON'S
22 Trux Street Phone 1091

■till

T.ms:
A Nm FMm ef Speech

Tha wlBftiDin pm a maw toreiiiif to baaieaa at 
■meb* It rnaia mam hm id ttBc to a* wbotoirecU
stsbcMki^ <io«n bonodsetoz of tfimiire.. 
oomtog asiafil obsocisi.

Sdn aarHog Ad c—to of frwtini. tbs mkafkama to- 
doflirr tinfonir wQcUiv to brfp iptodSSvwbM 
it CM f iiiiwi to tra* fnoftioM of torriag yaaea aad

lirtlMni Obii Tilt^oit Ci.

Mrs. Lamcreauz is the tonaee 
Miaa Wilma Cole of ;>lyinaiilb.
birthdat club
MEETS

Monday evening members of 
le Birthday Club 

photoplay, “Shine On' Harvest
ub enjoyed the

Moon" at the Plymouth Theatre

SUNDAY GUESTB
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mis. 

Clarence Donnenwirth were Mr. 
and Mra. J. W. Earick, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H Cooper, Mrs. Charles 
Pence and daughter Sue and Miaa 
Nellie ArUms of Shelby.

auce Willett”
CLASS MBET»a

Members of the Alice Willatt 
Claas of the Lutheran Church wlU 
meet Tueaday, Match 30, at ttw 
home of Mra. Harold 
Her amistanta are Mia. Hehft 

|Holbnan and Mrs. PbMmsBrown.

SOBnUSBD
Ific ai>d Mrs. Warren Sevier of 

neer Tiro were pleaacntly aor. 
prised lecenUy when about fifty 
aeiflihen and fitadi gaaMied at

SPRING SUIT 

STORY...
Find Tour Eoftor

HAMilTON’S
All eyes oa our line-up of 1945 Spring 
suit itstsl Sefdy detsiled, bright young 
suits to see you snuutly throu^ Spring. 
Note their new feminine flange shoul
ders, ooUar-leas neddine, cuffed sleevet, 
rounded kpek. Wonderful wsnfanobe in
vestments— obooee from our new shirte 
waist, cardigan, dreaimakcr suits—tail, 
leurs, too. Moderately priced.

k

mw nPiuHo rx»
Flaaran - Mimaa - Falwies

High spirited hat beauties—tonic for Winter- 
into-Spring wardrobes! New Vtctoriam sailor 
and tiophs — gay berets and botuutsl An en
chanting collection to "make"' yonr exmy cos
tume! Sea onr glamorous collection today!

nmmutsin
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SHILOH NEWS
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BAST aON or MR. ARD MRS. 
amsEL DUX DIES or

STRAROUlA'nOM.
Dkvid a Dick, two «ad onc-hUt 

otaeth.oId aon of Pfc. and Mn. 
HiimiiII Dick, who reside about a 
mile and a half west of Shiloh,

*(Hed l^issday nusnias at about 
It o’clock of stransulaUim.

Ibe baby had been ill with 
oold but not thouffat to be aacious 
and had received its usual moati' 
lac care and put back to bed. 
When his mother went back a few 
inhmtea later to see how he was 

,, rsatinc. the diUd was dead. The 
eonner, who was called, said the 
cUM died of strangulation.

Pfc. Dick, is serving with the 
aimed forem in Bdgium, who 
srlth the mother, Mrs. Dick and 
four sisters survive: Heleb. Eva, 
Basel and Ruth, all at home, and 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
W. Hord of Shiloh, and Mrs. Eth
el Matthews of Wellington.

Itineral services wiU be held 
Mar, Thursday, at 2:30 at the 
McQisate funeral home with Rev. 
E. R. Haines, pastor of the Meth- 
otUal church, officiating. Burial 
srill be made in Mt. Hope ceme- 
teir, Shiloh.

Memorial Service 
for Robert Wharton

Memorial services were held 
Sunday at the Ganges church for 
Robert Wharton, son of Mr. and 
Mn. W. H. Wharton of Shelby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wharton were for
mer residents and their family 
was-held in high respect by all.

Robert was killed in actioo.
The impressive service was in 

charge of Robert’s pastor. Rev. 
Barlu Miller, who spoke on the 
fubjoct, ‘The Good SoUier.” Spe
cial music was used during the

Information Wanted
By Former Resident

A letter eddretted to the £dl 
tor of the Shiloh ^leview wiU io> 
tercet a nymber of ia
thtw locoUty:

Dear Sin—I wish through you 
to get in touch with any 
connected with the old time Peter 
Swanger family wbldt used 
hold annua] reunioos on the hill 
about two miles south of your 
town.

Then, I also wish to find any 
Crawford who may have kept in 
contact with children or grand' 
children of William Crawford,
whose three brothen used to live 
in Shiloh.

I was bom near there, and 
raised at Plymouth. Left the dis
trict in 1890. I kept in touch with 
the people lor a number of years.

A fall caused a broken hip, and 
I am. unable to get about, so I have 
leisure to sit and recall old frioids.

At this time I remember Craw
fords, Swangers, Nelsons, Guth
ries and the old Fenner & Frame 
drug store where we used to get 
our almanacs and Chiistmas can
dles.

I send address and stamped en
velope and will repay you for 
any effort you may make. Thank 
yoa

Edgar J. Crawford,
•41S E. Ave., 43 

Los Angeles, Calit

DIES IpICADO
JOHH L. BOOK WALTER,

FORMER AIR CORPS MEM
BER. PASSES AWAY^
Last rites for John Leroy Book* 

waiter were held Saturday at 1:30 
at the Finefrock funeral hotM in 
hlanafleld. Mr, Bookwalter died 
at the Hines Veterans hospital in 
Chicago. He had received a med*

k’

of Shiloh combined for the mill 
tar rites.

The church was filled to capa- 
eily with relatives and friends to 
pay tribute lo Robert.

TWO CASES or SCARLET
FEVER REPORTED HERE 

Mrs. Robert Formrthe has been 
ill with scarlet fever since the 

• first of last week. She is improv
ing nicely, but her mother, Mrs. 
Cloyce Sloan, who had been car- 
lag for her, is now ill with the 
aame few.

The little daughter, Kay Elaine, 
was taken to the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elar^ 
cnee Fbrsythe.

RECOPERATma AT HOME
Mias Ida Hunter, nurse at the 

ManaSeld General hospitaL mo- 
tc«d to Jeffersonville, Ind., Wed- 
Desday, and returned with Mr. It 
Mrt. RusaeU J. Moser.

Mr. Moser was stricken with 
‘ pneumonia while working there 

, •'i several sreeks ago. Mr. Moser was 
, able to ride home in a car, and 

. is showing bnprovement each day.
AMBOLARCB TRIPS

Dwight Wallen, who underwent 
' an operation at the Shelby hospi 

tab was' removed to his home in 
fire MbQuate ambulance, Tues- 

; day.
Mrs. Raymoitd Croft was taken 

to her home from the Willard hos 
: pjial Friday afternoon.

: Mrs. Elmer FennM eras brought 
Aom the Willard hoqfital Monday 

.' foiaSMMn.
Mrs. Hiram Reed eras taken to 

the Shdby hospital Monday eve- 
. "tag., _____

'‘oOMMURmr ORAHOE NEWS
The next meeting for the Shi- 

* lob Grange will be held Wednes
day evening, March 21.

Members in charge of the pro- 
gnun ate H. B. Paine, Arthur Mc
Bride and Paul Kranz. Reftesh- 
ineit committee: Robert Forsythe, 
1 T. Pittenger and R B. Miller.

The Boy Scouts received a gift 
of flD from the Grange. A Red

a part in the program at the-b 
niMting.

VA8TE PAPER DRIVE ■ 
Boy Scouts win

. ------- aU waste paper Mon-
4^ tad TiiMdftr* Mttck It
Md tso.
B yen have any assd kltehsn

He was a graduate of the Ra
dio School in Madison, Wis., Ra
dar School at Boco Ratan, Fla, 
and the Ontario High schooL He 
was bom in Richland county on 
Oct. 18, 1917, and was the ton of 
Mr. and Ifrs. Cart Bookwalter of 
Springfield township:

- Surviving are his widow, Letha 
Lutz Bookwalter, one son, Rich
ard of Shiloh; his parents, one sis
ter, Mrs. Richard DeLong, Mans
field; one brother. Henry, in the 
Navy.

Services were in charge of Rev. 
Henry E. Boehm of Shiloh. Burial 
was made in Mt Hope and mili
tary rites were in hcarge of the 
Shiloh American Legion 

Hr. and Mrs. Bookwalter had 
purchased a home on Mechanic 
street in Shiloh, where they had 
planned to make their home af
ter the war. The Boy Scouts of 
Shiloh attended the burial in a 
group. _____

NEWS OF SOLDIERS
(Change of Address)

St (j.g.) Robert Eugene 
Dawson A 5 I,

N. A. S., Penlacola, Flo.
Pionwled

Mrs. Clay Bixler received a let
ter from her husband, stating he 
had been promoted to Sergeant

Lands Karines in Iwo Jfani 
In an issue of the New London 

Record, and last Sunday’s Plain 
Dealer is a photo of Coast Guards
man John R Bacon, pharmacists 
mate first class, son of btr. & Mrs. 
J. R Bacon of New London. Be 
is serving aboard a coas> guard- 
manned landing ship which land
ed marines on Iwo Jimi during 
the D'.Day assault Previous to 
this work he did anti-submarine 
duty in the Carribbeart 

liie Bacons are former fesidmts 
of Shiloh when Mr. Bacon was 
vocational instructor.

-WASTl

XT hm «ar OMd kUchM
lata ta^ip Sha bora wtU ba
^ to Bathar tbam '

% »«««

KOHLIHTES 
NELD MONDAY

HATZVE OP aEBMAWTd
AMKA KOHL DIES AT AOE
^MTBAM.
Anna Mary Blhlcr was born at 

Adian, Wittenbarg, Oennanys on 
Sept 19. 1692 and came with her 
parents to the United States in 
May 1868. The family aetUed on 
a farm near Shelby. She was 
united in nfarriage to Georfe 
Kohl in Mansfield by Bav. Lin- 
chow, pastor of St John's Evan
gelical church.

Blr. Kc^ waa bom in Rhine- 
fox. Blhlon. Germany, and < 
to the Unit^ States in 1870. 
they bought a farm southeast of 
town, where they resided until bis 
health failed and they purchased 
a home on Delaware street. Mr. 
Kohl died a number of years ago.

They were both members of the 
church in Mansfldd until moving 
to Shiloh, and Mrs. Kohl transfer
red her membership to Mt Hope 
Lutheran church. She had 
ceived her Bible training in the 
Lutheran church and schools in 
Germany. She always used her 
German Bible, as English was dif
ficult ftK* her to read. 4»be was 
endowed with a strong constitu
tion and was happiest when in 
church, the Missionary Society, 
her Sunday school class or Angel- 
us Chapter. O. E. S.

Loyal and faithful to her church 
and all its workers to the very 
last.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon at the Dye fun
eral home in Shelby and at Mt 
Hope Lutheran church at 3 p. i 
Rev. Henry E. Boehm of Mt Hope 
and Rev. D. Bruce Young of the 
First Lutheran church of Shelby, 
officiated.

The Eastern Star service was 
given by the officers. It was a 
special request made by her to 

Chapter several years
ago.

TeHoMRecognitkinServiGe 

Sunday For Lt. Maty FetreH
A Ganuminity Reoo^tioo Service for Lt, 

Mary I. FerreU wiU be held in Mt. Hope Lntfa- 
eraii church on Sunday evening, March.lS, be- 
^nning at 8:00 p. m.

Dr. A. C. Foricalsmd of the Mansfield Gen
eral hoqrital vvill be the speaker for the oc
casion. He comes to us speii^ly fitted for his 
task, for he knew Mary Ferrdl as a nurse and 
as a personable servant of all with whom she 
came into contact. There will also be special 
music.

Shiloh rightly feels very proud to be able to 
honor one who deserves it so richly. Everyone 
is invited to partake in this service.

IMfEHESTING dinner Sunday at the Firestone
**t^'*irfO home at this place, Mr. and Mrs.

The WSCS of the Methodist John Swartz and two sons, 
church had the dumer at the Mrs. H. J. Newell and
church on Thursday attended by 
members and a few guests.

The afternoon session was op> 
end with devotions by the presi
dent. Mrs. Harley Kendig.

Mrs. Jesse Huston gave a re
view of the third chapter of the
book. ‘ Indians in American Life.” | of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger

children of Mansfield were Sun
day dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Owens. Miss 
June Owens and brother Kenneth 
of Mansfield were home for the 
week-end.

Miss Betty McBride was a visi- 
and

Mrs. Glenn Swanger reviewed the of Lorain the week-end.
first chapter of the book. *3ehold 
I Have Set An Open Door.” 

Contributions were given the 
Red Cross. Boy Scouts and for

Mr. and Mn. £. G. Seibel of 
Columbus spent a few days at 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A P. Coleman of

Pension fund. ! and Mrs. R. J. Moser. They
Hostesses for the next meeting 1 brought the Moser's little son. 

—■e Mrs. Arthur McBride. Mrs. Darrell, to his home. He had been 
Carl Smith and Mrs. L. B. Sibbett! with them during most of the iU-

MS of Mr. Momt.
Callers at the Moeer home ea 

SoDdsiy were Mr. and Mrs. Lirbi
Buoter of Greeawteh, and Mr. A 
Mis. Edward Neurtdlng of Akson

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver of 
Pymottth. and Mr. and Mn. J. T. 
Pittenger were Sunday dinner 
giMsU of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. How
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. SteMe, two 
tom and daughter were Sunday 
evening callers at the home ot 
Mrs. C. H. Boee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Castor of 
Shelby ^)cnt Monday cveniag at 
the bone of her mother. Mn C. 
S. Obetz.

Miss Betty Mae Seaman of Cap 
itol University, Columbus, ipant 
the week-end with her parapta. 
Mr. and Mn Marion Seaman.

Mn F. P. Downend spent the 
week-end in Orville with Mn 
Arthur Downend.

Mrs. E. E. Geisman, Mn E. U 
Clevenger and Mn Paul Elcy at
tended the funeral service tor 
John L. Bookwalter at ManirfULji 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Grayce Dwire visited at 
the home of her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Dwire at Waite 
HiU. Willoughby, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lutz and Mm- 
ily of Portland. Ind., were guests 
at the home of Hr. and Mn Roy 
Lutz the week-end.

Mn R. W. Patterson and Mn 
Paul Ruckman and son David 
were in MonroeN'ille on businces 
Friday.

LARGE FEES
The Norwalk Truck* Line has 

issued a check for $71,889.53 for 
license plates for 807 trucking out 
fits. These plates will go on tnu^ 
operated only from Ohio docks. 
The company will also obtain li
censes for its many units in Penn
sylvania. New York, Iliinois. Ind
iana, Michigan and elsewhere. The 
firm is the third larged of its 
kind in the country.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The ninth birthday of Jill El

liott was made happy with the 
presence of sixteen little friends 
at her home Saturday afternoon. 
The time was spent playing vari-1 

games. I
teXTINC POSTPONED

The B-Square Club has post-i 
poned its meeting for the month' 
of March on account of scarlet 
fever.the service of h sicountry.

Guy Swanger was bom and, 
reared here and has always kept i largamw WORK 
In close touch with his relatives! ,, _____ ,,____,

ward the progress of the church
and civic aJTairs.

Disehsfgsd From Marinas
In the same issue of the New 

London Record la another inter
esting article:

"P.T.C. Jesse W. Swanger of 
the U. S Marine Corps, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swanger of 
New London, after serving a }rear 
and a half with'the Marine Corps, 
was given a medical discharge on 
Nov. 28, 1»44.

While overseas, most of his 
time was spent in New Caledonia 
in the Southwest Pacific. He grad
uated from the 81 Mortar school 
with a 96 average at Camp El
liott after his boot training in Son 
Diego, Calit

Be estabUsbed a reputation to 
be coveted as sn athlete during 
his high sdbool days here and has 
now recumed to his *!dviat,'* He 
storied to wockia the C 
wofMW, “• “

Rooslva Word Awoa Son
dr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynol<h> 

received word from their son Jack 
Monday of this week. ‘Three 

letters came together. One writ
ten in November, the last written 
on BCsrch 3rd.'

This is the first word they have 
received for three months.

Jack hadn't received any of 
their letters for a long time. He 
had Just received the letters from 
the home folks that were written 
in November, and had not receiv
ed any Christmas boxes. Jack has 
received a promotion.

He is now gunneris mate, third 
class on an LST. He has been in 
three invasions. He is now on 
heyio and says it Is nice there.

WeU, Jack, if an Advertiser 
finds you it will let you know 
that Santa will certainly find you 
soon.

lesson study, 
operatives as a Way of Life 

The third and fourth cha{
re."

“Co-

Lpters 
“Un

folding Drama in South East 
Asia,” was given by Mrs. Steven
son and Mrs. Cockbum.

A contribution was given to the

was received at the 1 
of Prayer.

enten Week

The Rome Country Club and 
their families enjoyed a social

GANGES CHURCH 
Rot. Harlan J. MiU«. Paster
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs. Supt
Public worship at 11 and 8:00.
C. E. at 7:00 p. m.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rav. John MiUcr. Paster 

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scot, Supt'

No preaching service Sunday.
MT HOPE LUTlffiRAN CHURCH 

Henry Boahm, Paster
10:00 a. m.. Church School. Rob- 

ort Forsythe, supe^tendent 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship— 

God's Enemies."
2 p. m- Catechism.
8:00 P. M. Special Service of 

for Lieut Mary I.time Wednesday evening at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert For-'^^J®^ , t. ,
quer. At this meeting. Mrs 1 8 P-
Woodrow Huston, who had been V20 p. m. Boy Scouts,
president of the club, placed the 
work in csre of the new presi
dent, Mrs. Ralph Daup.
BRTOE PARTY

Mri F. E. McBride entertained 
the Merry Wives Club on Thurs
day
Peai

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. HolnM. Minister

Wednesday: Covered dish sup
per. Dr. 'Thompson will show pic
tures of Crusade For Christ 

Sunday: 9:45, Church worship.
qvmlng at th, horn, of Mi«

>arl Darling, 
by Mn. C. O.
HONORED AT 
FAMILY DINNER

A family dinner on Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mn E C. 
Geiringer «ras in honor of Robert 
Farrow, who enters service this 
week.

.Thooe present were Hr. & Mrs. 
Geofge Farrow, Mrs. Augusta 
WriMT, the honoree, his wife and 
children, Barbara Ann and Rich
ard. BCrl Harold Simmons and 
aon Harold, Jr., all of Mansfield; 
Mr. and Mn Everett Fronun, Mr. 
and Mn Everett Firomm, Jr^ and 
■on, Jimmie, of Shelby.

CLASS 8UPPSI
The Loyal Daughters Class will 

have a covered dish semper and 
meeting in the church basement 
cm Friday evening, Mard> LA

from Peter's Temptation
10:45 Church school E. U 

Clevenger. Supt
March 25: Youth Evening. Food, 

fun. fellowship and worship. All 
youths of the community are wel
come.

March 30: Good Friday. Candle 
Light Communion Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oswalt 
and Mn Ella Oswalt of Mansfield 
spent a few hours Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Kochenderfer.

Hr. and Mrs. Albert Lash of 
Tiro and John McCaskey of Shel
by were callers of Wilbur and 
Clinton Crawford. Sunday.

Misses Bertha Harshman aiul 
Avis Hamilton of Mansfield called 
on friends Sunday.

Miss Olga Kranz of Cleveland 
and Mn Sarah Kr-anz of Man$- 
field visited at the home of Mr. A 
Mn Psul Kranz, the we^-end,

Piiaf. and Mn Wallace Ftre- 
steae .M M«nsflric|. o&Wrtained at

SPAGHETTI
DlIVNER

Serving From
W 6:00 to 10:00 p. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 21
Dance to Doris Gooding’s Band

Fish Fry
ZveiY riMay 

Eveaiag

BERT’S PULLMAN
TAVERN

1 mile east of Willard on Route 194

Give as you 

never gave 

before ... to the
RED CROSS

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BAM CO.
KmUr FwfonJ IfopoA famiTue* Catpi 

of th* F«fonl Rmott,

Licensed Funeral Directors
Invalid Car Service ,

M^QUAIE FUNERAL HOME
nmoB. OHIO
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OP PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PBR ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP-41ENT

THROUGH ADVERTISE^ WANT ADS 
Card of ThaiAs, ininiinum chute • • • - SOc 
Obituaries, itiinimum charge • - • • $1,00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - ■ - - 50c

(0>«c S Uam. ISe fm Ua*,)
Display Rates on Application

BEFRZGERATOA SEBVXCE 
wm npair aU ZUctOe Hamahold 

or CommrcUl naCiigotBlo 
8. U. KYLE

OsMawich. a...............Pbop
Apr Itf

FOR SALE: Apples, good cooking 
and eating, Jonathans, Rome 

Beauties. Rhode Island Greenings, 
Etc., Sweet Cider and Strained 
Honey. The HOAG Fndt Fann, 
U. & Route 224. Greenwich. Ohio. 
Mar. 2dp

♦*Hi-PRODUCnON-Bred” Chicks 
are what you've waited 

Easy to raise. Low mortality. Fast 
development High egg-produetkm 
biUlt into them, l-et “Hi-PRO* 
Bred" Chicks help build your 
bank account All breeders blood 
tested by authorised inspector. 
White Rocks, White Leghorns, 
New Hampshires. PAGE'S SHI
LOH HATCHERY. Phone 2781 
Mar. lU
FOR SALE: Baby's combination 

bath table and tub; girl's sweat- 
V12;

uth thea

and tikir^, sizes 8-12;
coat size 10; white 

rti^ly new. size 5H
sey. Plj 

8-15-2:
PAPER STEAMED OFF and our 

Steamer for rent Hat^ St 
—Public Square. Plymouth. 8-22p

WILL DO PAPERHANGING this 
season; reasonable rates. Mrs 

Donald Fidler, 33 W. High St; or

FOR SALE—Rabbits for chUdren 
for Easter. 50c. 75c 8e $1.00. 

Young does $2.25 and $2.75. How
ard Hale, 21 W. 
mouth, 1

. Ply-
2S-29p

FOR SALE— Montgomery - Ward 
gasoline cook stove in AJ condi

tion; 4 burners and oven. Phone 
Shiloh 2844._______ 15-22p
WANTED TO BUY —Poultry of 

all kinds. Write Wa>Tie Mc
Pherson, Rt 2, Norwalk, O.. or 

phone North Fairfield 1754.
FOR SALE—1 John Deere Hay 

Loader In good shape.Wayne

phone North :

YOU, TOO, can sell or buy many 
useful items. The cost is ex-

i words for one time for 
only 25c. Send in your ad now.
FOR SALE—Few tons of good 

' timothy hay; also oats. Call 
evenings. Don Echelbarger. Rt 1. 
County Line Rd., Plymouth. 
_____ 15-22-29P

FOR SALE—Ladies' dresses, also 
pln-itrlpe ^t, sizes 12 and 13. 

Priced reasonable. Call at Thom
as Kucinie realdence after 9:30 
evenings, or Miss RiU Sifferlen.

8-15-22P

LOST — Galion Metallic Badge 
Clock No. 301, near Plymouth 

or Shiloh. Finder please return 
to the Advertiser; small reward.

15p
PUBUC SALS 

Wadnaiday. March 21. lltOO 
m. m mOaa west and 1 ndla 
south ol OsaMtwich. O, on Har 
ry McLaughlin farm. On ae^ 
oQunt of balp sUualion and 
baalth. SO dairy cows and 
baifais. 12 baiag cloa# up. hogs. 
1 pair ol matchad lonal bonas. 
3JM0 Iba,. 1 riding bona, aaddla 
and brkUa. 1 alactric milk cool
er. 1 IfimnaB mQk-
ar. as^ farm marhinery. 1 lOx 
30 stava silo. ale.

ED SHARPLESS and 
HARRY McLAUGKUN, own
ers. Harry VanBuskirk, aucL 
Norwalk. Ohio

Ray Palm. Clerk
WANT TO PURCHASE-Child’s 

tricycle in good condition. En
quire Jacob Schneider, 3 public 
square._______________ 15p
FOR SALE'-One reversible plaid 

coat size 10; three jumpers, a 
number of dresses, slips and a 

at; also some boy's wash 
LuciUe Tceuger. 13 West 

ligh SU Plymouth. 15c

housecoat:

FOR SALE—^Modern house, gar
age and bam; 10 acres of land; 

close in, priced right for a quick 
sale. J. E. Kimmons, Plymouth. 
Ohio. * 16p

FOR SALE—Walnut tabic and 
stand light Porcelain top 

kitchen table; glassware and dish- 
^ 20 Public square. 15p
FOR SAUE 6r trade—Good 

farm machinery, tractors, plows, 
discs, drags, springtooth, packers, 
drills, mowers, binders, Fordson 
parts, etc. Floyd Champion. Shel- 

routc 3. phone 2054L or 5 mi. 
W. Plymouth. 15-22-2»c

by

FOR SALE: 1 Ladies Spring Coat. 
' size 14, beige; 1 aqua formal, 
size 14; both in excellent condi
tion. Mrs. R F. Lofland, phone 
2564, Shiloh._________ ' ____ 15p

mSURANCE NOW DUE
Cards went out this week to all 

members of the Blue Cross Insur
ance m^bers notifying them of 
pasmient of dues. All premiums 
are due and payable today. Mar. 
15, and if not paid by th« 17th, 
the policy will lapse.

It is also announced that any
one interested in taking out hos
pital insurance should contact 
James Root, Ear) McQuate 
Harold Cashman at once.

ENDLESS CORD BELTS FOR 
PICK-UP BALERS. No more 

belt breakage or belt splicing. 
This type of belt is especially 
adapted to high speed small pul
ley drives. Constructed of syn
thetic rubber (heat, oU. light and 
age resisting) laminated plies of 
cord fabric, made up endless by 
round and round process, straight 
cut edges, no seam; vulcanized by 
new*, exclusive continuous pro
cess. A superior belt for “Case" 
baler drive, alk> Ann Arbor Bal
ers; can be fiimUhed for some 
combines.
RUBBER FEEDER HOUSE 

BELTS FOR CASE BALERS- 
Constructed of 32-oz. high grade 
duck, synthetic rubber, 4-ply. long 
life—extra durable. Install with
out tearing down baler head. We 
can also furnish you leather belts, 
V-belts, drive belts, for any make 
of combine. Cheek your needs and 
order now. Thomas Phillips, Rt 
1. Plymouth. Ohio. 15c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many 

friends who were ao kind to us 
during the illneaa and death of 
our father.

We especially thank Dr. Faust 
Rev. Betl^l, the pall baoren. Hr. 
and Mrs. Lanius for tha use of 
their beautiful home, the Mill 

i of the Fale-Rooi 
Presbsrterian Church.

■The Frieiida.“
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Steiner 
B4r. & Mrs. Slierman Prysinger

Mr. and Mm. Frank Hoffman

. CARD OP TKAJneS 
I wish to express my deep 

predation to the friends and 
ganizationa who have been so 
kind to me while I have been iU, 
and also had ray father*a illness 
in my home.

I sincerely thank Dr. Faust and 
the local operators of the Nor
thern Ohio Telephone C.. and 
others.

Mrs. Frank Hoffman

PAINTING anif 
PAPERHANGING

Also Roof Pointing in Seasonable Weather

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PUBUC SAU 
FRIDAY, MARCH llth, UM 
At 11 noon ER.T. • milM Mat 
af W1U*T« udl mllM WMt of 
koiwhtMiTlU* OB Row Toub( 
Fona. 'CwnFloto Una o( i«mi 
iBorlihwtr. ate. Bobm koaa 

bald goods,
KARRT WXLCOXe Owmt 

> Horrr Van Buaklrfca AoetkMr 
Kotwalk. Ohio

JehnWMtCkslt
FOR SALE«<3aooUne . 
cook stove with oven, also geld
ing horse and tome hounds; 
double row cultivator. Phone 
RTiUard 6264. 15p
FOR SALE—Belgium oata. suiU- 

ble for seed. L. R Sinnnons, 
North street road, Plymouth. 19c

BOOM MMMBOBB WO m OB«BB,«B B^ M

cortiflad fhfck of the f Mwymnt

PUBUC SALE
iT THE ROSS YOUNGS FARM 

mites east of Willard on the 
WUlard-BoughUmvilte road.

a MAR. 16. 12 Slow TimoFRIDAY.]
I otoer for

. 1 New Idea Manure
Spreader. 1 John Deere Cora 
Planter, 1 John Deere Mowing 
Machine. 1 Hay Loader; 1 Hay 
Rake; 1 Double Disk; 2 Grain

pound Shoats; some household 
goods including Electric. Cream 
Separator. Many other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

HARRY E. WILCOX 
Terms—Cash

LEGAL NOTICE

the Board of Trustees

Affain of the Vittego of Flv- 
mouth, Ohio, at She ottoe of the 
Ctertc of aald bp^rd untU twelve 
o'eteek. (U.D8) nbon S. S. T.. on 

2, 19^ for the furnishing

^e supply of salt for the vil
la^ watar pla^ tor the balance 
of the year U46. oonfoming to 
the following CBulk
kiln dried, consteting of 96% sod- 
ium chlo;u«.) Auldd, to be F. 
O. B.. Plnnouth, Ohio.

Each bid ahaU contain 
the tuU nema-ol any perton or 
company intermted In game u^l 
ah^ be aceompnnied by a bond

any aolvabt bank, aa a guar- 
ae that it the bid ia an 
»nliaet iriU be eaterau —

__ 1 Ua MCtonaanoa properly ae-
ctticd. Should any bid be ceiect- 

nicfa diack or bond ahau be
t5thwlth returned to the bidder, 
and should any bid be accepted 
said check or bond will be re
turned upon the proper execution 
and securing ot said contract 

The right la leaecvtd to reject 
any and aU Idda.

V ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF PUBUC AFFAIRS.

J. R RROn; Cieik.
Mar. «-15.

ORDmARCE Mo. ill 
AN ORDINANCE DETERMIN< 

INC THAT IT IS NECESSARY 
TO PURCHASE SALT FOE 
THE MUNICIPAL WATER 
PLANT FOR THE YEAR IMS, 
AND AUTHORIZING THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 

EX-

m
Ladies and 
Gentlemm

THf

KAHN
TAILORING
SPECIALIST 
IS COMINGI

Y<fa are Cotdiallj 
lorired CO Meet die 

Spedal Reprereorechre
of the II

Kahn Tailoring Co.
of InduMopolu 

u/bo will be M our store on
WEDNESDAV, march 21

• with m
Spedd Showtaf of Nniwt SaMufi 
and CooNngs Mon and Woaia 

Mode to Yow Order

You are cordially invired to inspect hit 
large display of “suit length” samplet m 
snuuteit new patterns end colon. Let Urn 
take your mealure for iminrdlaw ot 

future delimy.

JUMP’S

BE IT CaDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. STATE OF 

OHIO:.
Section 1. That it is hereby 

deemed necessary1 necetaary to purchase a 
ot salt tor the water soft

ening plant at the municipal wa
ter plant tor the year 1M6, coo- 
sisling ot approximately three (3) 
carloads, the entire cost of which 
shall not exceed 11700.00; cost of 
same to be paid from the Water 
Fuad of aald Village.

Section 1. That the Board of 
Ttuataes ot Public Affairs of said 
Village and the Village Clerk be
and they are herelqr authorized 
and directed to advertise for bids 

the purchase of said salt as

provided by law-
Section a. That the----- ^

Clerk aod said Board of Truataas
Village

of PubUc Affairs be and Our mn 
hereby directed to open any and 
all bids submitted pursuant to 
said adverttwanent and. to antar 
into a contract with the lowaat 
and best bidder as pi ' ' ' 
law, tar tbs purHisat < 
as heroin stithnriaed,

Section 4. That this 
shaU take effect and be . 
from and after the earllcal p< 
allowed by law.

WILLARD W. WIRTa 
President of the Councii

Attest;
J. H. RHINE, Clerk.
Passed February 30. 1P4».

flTTENTION- 

MR. FARMER:
THIS IS AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF AN 

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT MACMINE 
which Plows and Prepares Seed Beds in One 
Operation, and is Known as the

Seaman Triple Tiller
U effan aaay tba plow Mch M Compteto
niteg* Ukd B—rfing in <mo opmilon — MIjcm Fortiltear aad 
Mamar* ovonly tfarougboui Itttego dapth wbora ptenls mnko 
ZMdy UM of i>lant nntrioiili—SoU rolalm moteiuro Harafa 
tho ion IncToaian mU fomporafuro inducing quick goml- 
nation. hmrr foot growth, wtter harvMling.
On tbo tend lOODore kilte woods, dootroys grubs mad com 
bororl Rodcs and roofs do not injurol TDlsga dopth is ooa- 
trtdted. sateciiTriy gndod tilth. Runs from powar tako-cti 
omtraet^jr or can bo purchasod with mwiltary aaotor.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF PUBUC DEMON
STRATION WHEN OUR DEMONSTRATOR ARRIVES.

Fur Furtbar Inlonnarion and DotaOs Boo

THOMAS PHILLIPS
2 Mites Wool and Ono MUo Ni^ of Plymouth on Route 596 

or 1 7-8 Mites Beuft of Now Havon on $96.

Hof-Dated Here

CteM Medal 
Tuna Flakes 
Kraft’s Cheese

OcMmiBlnad
CkmBty ^26e

RevlFeaSeip ^9c
~ ~ ler OnaUtyi

PtrkAleaai '^7o
Ktegro's Coantry Chibl Petal FTOM

Salaf Ireniaf ^29e
Kzegai's lisfa. cnBasy Esabaisrl

Naiit latter
Kreger’s smeeifa Embeasy OBBUtyl

Tealafs ^.18o
Kiegerk May Oarderol FIb. QaalUr

Ferry Seeftpk„.5e.Bd1le
QaaUly Flowm ee Vegetable SeedsI

FresI Batter ‘^46e
Kiegm'. Bleb CooBtry Ctab QaiBiyl

POTATOES
SO^BLIO

Fresh Carrots “'’"■Sr 8b.ro.19c
Fresh Tomatoes &29e
Grapefruit 6n.89c
Dry Onions 8»ro2So
JONATHAN APPLES 

sibg.asc
KROGER,

FbMM QaalUy York Stale 
XatabdlB. Thk Week Oalyf

'flavor 
Here
* j




